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Bartender Arrested 
In Student's Death, 
John Fligg, 26, Shot 
William B. Webb, 41, of 
route one. Makanda, has been 
charged with two COUntS of 
voluntary manslaghter and one 
count of i nvalunt ary man-
slaughter foU'/'Wing the fatal 
shooting of a 26-year-Old Slu 
srudent Saturday night at the 
VFW club in Carbondale, ac-
cording to Richard Richman, 
state's 3norne y. 
Webb posted the required 
10 percent of the $15,000 bond 
and was released Man day. 
Richman said. 
Webb, butender at the club 
at 217 E, Main St., told Car-
bondale police that be ordered 
the victim , John Fligg of Lom-
bard, [Q leave in order [Q stop 
an argument at tbe bar. 
Southern Joins 
Univer sities in 
Research Work 
SI U is a charter me m be r 
of an o rganization fo rmed to 
promote and conduct educa -
tional, scie ntif ic, r esear c h 
and c ha ritable activities in 
inte rn atio nal e ducation and [he 
development of personne l and 
fac ilitie s for s uch act ivities. 
Six midwest unive r s icies 
make up the chane r me m-
bership of the Ass oc iated Uni-
vers itie s for International Ed -
ucation. In addition (Q SIU 
tbey are Ball State Unive r-
sHy, Illino is State Unive r Sity, 
Loyola Unive r s ity, St. Lo ui s 
University and Weste rn Mich-
igan ·University. It is e x-
pected that the group soon 
will include about 15 uni-
versitie s. 
A' preliminary meeting of 
the association's board of di -
rec{Qrs will mee t in Spring-
field, Friday. 
Ralph W. Ruffne r, vi ce 
pre sident for Stude nt and Ar ea 
Se rvices a t SIU, is the ins ti-
tutional r e pre se ntative f o r 
SIU. 
Po~ice Chief Jack Hazel sald 
tbat a cc ord i n g to We b b' s 
statement, Fligg refused to 
leave. Webb said be walked 
around the bar and picked up 
a .32 caliber pistol from under 
the bar on his wa y to put Fligg 
OUt. 
Witnesses said they saw the 
two men leave but could not 
see either of them at the time 
of the shooting, Hazel said. 
According to Webb, Fligg 
grabbed him and hit him, Hazel 
said. Webb said he shot the 
other man in self defense. He 
He was reportedly shot once 
below an eye. 
Witnesses said Webb came 
back into the club after they 
hear d the shot, then left. Hazel 
said Webb walked across East 
Main Street to the Police Sta-
tion and reponed the incident. 
Hazel said FUgg was alive 
at 9:10 p.m.·_ · ,he . pollee 
arrived and was taken to Doc-
tors Memorial Hospital where 
he died at 10:58 p,m. 
The chief said the gun Webb 
said he fired was found in the 
kitchen of the club. 
The VFW club. has had its 
charter and liquor 1 i c e n s e 
suspended until the investiga-
tion of the local c lub has been 
completed by the VFW dis tric t 
commander. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he was doing all 
right until he s igned hi s sec-
tioning appointme nt card on 
the back and cashed it. 
First Session 'Beneficial ' 
Student Senator to Ask 
For Legal Inquiry Funds 
The Student Senate will be as~ed Wednesda y 
to appropriate $l.oc)() possibly to finance a test 
c ase on the legality of University housing and 
ve hicle rules. 
housing rules for those over 21 are in violation 
of rights of individuals. 
A separate bill 3;[ Edwardsville authorized 
two senators to seek legal aid which could be 
used if necessary to change the rules. A bill to be submitted ·by Senator Jerry 
Finney proposes to establish a. special com -
mittee to investigate [he possibility of lodging 
a s uit against the University . 
Expe'ndirures for legal aid would have to be 
approved by the fiscal officer for the Student 
Senate, who is Anthony Gianne lli, acting co -
ordinator of student acrivities. Finney says he hopes the committee would 
con~ider biring a lawyer or seekinghelpfrom 
the American Civil Liberties Union. 
Giannelli could not be reached for comment 
as to whetber existing budgetep funds would 
cover such an expenditure. Te st cases also would have [0 be solicited 
by the committee, Finney s aid. The Action Part y executive committee 
passed a resolution Monday night endorsing 
the proposed bill and urged the SeDate to 
give its full consideration to the matter, 
The Srudent-Senate at Edwardsville said in a 
bill passed 6-4 last week tbat it believes 
. ~~ ; 
tores. This view, looking soutb from Harwood 
AYe. De. panlDsoa.sbo"" Ibf _ postomce 
in the (oregrouod. The area cle~ to tile lett of 
the road has already been desicnated as the fu-
ture site of an administrative office building. 
Not All Cabs Post Rates, 
Reporter's Inquiry Shows 
By Jo hn Durbin 
"Des pite a c ity o rdi nance 
which r equires all t axicabs 
ope r a te d in the c ity of Car -
bond a le to have a map of the 
c ity and thei r zo ne fa r es 
poste d, nOt a ll of Ye llow Cab 
Co.· s 12 ta xis do . 
According to George Flee r -
lage, city attorney , Section 21 
of City Ordinance s ta tes [hat : 
" The r e s h211 be cons picuous ly 
di s pl aye d in each taxicab op-
e rated in the city a map of 
[he c ity cle arly indicating the 
zones and fares to be charged 
for e ac h zone . ... " 
The inquiry regarding the 
zone charges arose afte r a 
number of SIU students con-
te nded that they had bee n 
c harge d varying amounts on 
ide ntical rrips. 
A Dail y E gypt ia n r e porter 
o bse rve d three Ye llow taxi s 
parked at the Ye llow Cab Co. 
which had a m a p of the c ity 
and the zone far es posted o n 
the ce iling ins ide the cab. 
Taxi cab No. -4 pulled into the 
cab company parking lot and 
the r eporte r obs erved that 
ne ither a map of the c ity no r 
a list of the zone fares was 
posted. Asked if the map or 
zone fares we re poste d , the 
driver r e plie d, "Not in this 
c ab." 
Yellow Cab Co. i s one of 
two taxicab firms which have 
as ked the C arbondale City 
Counc il for permfss ion to in -
c rease the ir r a tes. A special 
committee headed by Counc il -
man Jose ph Rags dale will hear 
e vide nce prese nted by the 
companies as soon as it is 
compiled. 
According to Ragsdale, the 
Quire the c ity to iss ue maps 
and zone fare poste rs to the 
c ab co mpanies . He said that 
the c ity may be issuing them 
to the cab companies des pite 
the fact it i s nor require d by 
law. 
The c ity o rdinance , whic h 
makes no mention of whethe r 
baggage , bag!; and packages 
may be charged to the passe n-
ge r 's fare , likewise doe s not 
s rate that the cab companies 
mus t post the rate s charged 
for parcels . 
Philip Kemme l, president 
of Yellow Cab' y o., said that 
the parcel x:.ates which are 
assessed pa s sengers will not 
be posted in the taxi \;abs . 
" We 're not going to and we 
don't have to," he said. 
evidence from the cab com-
panies bas not as yet been 
sent to him. Second Mayor-Student Parley Set 
Edward James , manager of 
Student Body president Ray the Yeliow Cab Co., had pre-
Lenzi, and that he wanted to viously told the reponer that 
see that enthusiasm and In- the zone fares and maps of 
telligence directed [awards the city were posted in all 
Vivian Farme r, dispatcher 
for the Home Cab Co., said 
that all the taxicabs had [he 
maps and zone f..ares posted 
as of the first of last week. 
She sald they may not all be 
posted now because some are 
torn out. William Reid, owner 
of the cab company, was out 
of town and unavailable for 
comment. 
City officials and represen-
catlves of the student gove rn-
ment wlll begin meeting on a 
monthly basis as a result of 
what Mayor David Keene des-
cribed as a "beneficial" par-
ley between the tWO groups 
Saturday. 
Keene said the first meet-
log was a U get acquainted" 
affair and was conducted with-
out an agenda. Subsequent 
meetings will he more fonnal 
and wlll deal with specifics, 
Keene said . 
A number of subjects were 
discussed at Saturday's meet-
Ing, Keene said; in cl u d in g 
parldng and traffic problem s, 
sidewalk shortages and sru-
dent's voting registration dif-
ficulties. 
The mayo. said he was im-
pressed by the enthusiasm 
and Intelllgence of the srudent 
contingent, which was led by 
some worthwhile project. of the taxicabs. 1 
The next' meetingbetween Later, James 'raid that some 
tbe two groups will be held . of tbe maps and zone fares had 
on Feb. 13 at 3 p.l". In city heen torn out and the com-
hall. pany was unable to replace 
Senator Jerry Finney said tbem because the city bad not 
be thought the meeting was sent tbem more maps and 
profitable. He said the Sen- zone fare posters. 
ators estabUshed a rapport According to Fleerlage, city 
with the city officials. ordinance 1 ~27 doe. not re-
A LOA)k Inside 
• . . State grants still avail -
able, page II. 
• .. Was tbe Exchange rob-
bery a crime?, ~ge 7. 
• • . New trends In Rock 
and Roll, page 7. 
• •. Houston takes top spot, 
page 14. 
GA,P--IlalfU,ne at SlU's home 
basketball carnes is play inC Ume (or these 
bridge (ans, all SIU faculty members. Peering 
at his hand, top right. is Edward Winn, facul ty 
of flnllllce . Olllers, clocllWlse, ore Michael Alto-
kruse, educational psycnoloc:y ; Keith McNeil, 
educational psychology: and P eter Bacon , fac· 
ulty of finance. 
Tussle Over 'Unloaded' Pistol 
Carterville Man Charged 
Kenneth Ra y McKinney, 22, 
Carte rville , wa s c h a r g e d 
Monday with involuntary man-
s laughter i n connection with 
the fatal s hoot ing of 13- year-
old C'Ilarles Haynes. 
McKinney told authorities 
he thought t he . 22 calibre 
pistol had bee n unloaded the 
night before . When the youth 
grabbed for it, McKinney said 
he pulled it back, pointed it 
at the boy a nd pulled the 
trigger. 
The s hooting occurred at 
the home of Ronnie McKln-
Former Carbondale Pastor 
. I· d · : 
Completes Seventh Book 
Roben J, Ha stings. grad-
uate of sru and Southweste rn 
Baptist Sem in ary, Ft. Worth, 
Tex" is the author of a new 
At Health Service 
The Unive r s ity Health Serv -
ice reported the adm ittance 
and dismissal of the following 
student s over the weekend: 
Admi tt e d: Carl a Boyle, 
Neel y Hall ; Ronald DaScoyac, 
Small Gr oup Housing; Sam 
BoDeuy, Salukl Arms ; Ray-
mond Ampy, University Park; 
David Israel, 6i6 E. Park 
St. ; Karen J ones, Woody Hall, 
and Robert Vought, Rt. 2, 
Carbondale. 
Dismissed: Harry P ie rJok, 
. FiHts Hall , Mary J. Anderson, 
Woody Hall ; Carol Johnson, 
112 W. Jackson, David Is r ael, 
616 E. Park St. , Karen Jones, 
Woody Hall and Robert Sweda, 
41 0 Lincol n Ave . 
Student Leader Form! 
The Stude nt Act ivities Cen-
ter r eports that applica t ions 
for new student leade r s for 
Spring Orie nta tion are avail -
able at the information and 
distribution center in (he Uni-
ve r s ity Center. 
Deadline for filing applica-
tions will be Wednesday, F e b. 
14. Spring O~ientation wlll 
take place Monday, March 25. 
Look Great 
In '68 
. ~ ~~.~!:~. §l § 457·6411 § 
OpCtfl T ue a. Th ru Sot. 
Murdale Sho~p. i n51 Center 
book entitled "Take Heaven 
Now," 
It is a com pil ation of r ad io 
messages delive r ed when 
Hastings was pastor of the 
U n 1 v e r si t y Baptist Chu r ch, 
Ca r bondal e. He i s now ed-
itor of the Illinoi s Bapti st, 
a weekly newspaper serv ing 
Illinois Baptist churches . 
Each chapte r of the new 
book is all. exposition of one 
of the Beatitudes, and shows 
how the benefit s of the Ch ri s-
tian life apply to the present 
as well as to the future . 
This will be the author's 
seventh book. Hastings' first 
book, "My Money and God," 
has been r eprinted in paper-
back and al so tran s lated into 
Chinese. 
Heart Failure in Crash 
Bernard Lowe. Carbond ale 
businessman. appa r ently had 
a fat al hea rt attack Monday 
before his car le ft South For-
est Street and c r ashed into 
the fence around the home 
of R. Buckmlnster Fuller. The 
Fullers were out of town at 
the tim e of the aCCident, police 
said . 
Fe'" ..... Ith 015 much color crId none 
with o s muc; flavor. SDuthem III . 
' ino i a: a:oil mokes the dlHetenc .. 
GIFT PACKAGES 
anyt ime and anywhere except 
Cal ifornia. 
oney, iams, rel l "ea:, pecan., .t 
McGUIRES FRUIT 
,FARM MART 
OPEN FRI, SAT. & SOH. 
TIL SPRING 
.. I 8 mil .. oovth of C'cIol .. Rt.51 
ney, 21-year-old brother of 
the accused, in C anerville. 
Bond for Kenneth McKin-
ney has been set at $ 7,500 
and he is being he ld in Wil-
liamson COUnt y jail. 
McKinney was a lso char g-
ed With reckless conduct . His 
he aring has been continued 
until Jan. 29 . 
SIU Student Charged 
In Theft Pleads Guilty 
Mark Burton Mabee , 22, 
of 1616 W. Elm St ., entered 
a plea of guilty i n Jackson 
County Circuit Court Mon-
da y to a charge of theft of 
goods valued unde r $150 and 
was fined $35 plus $15 court 
COStS, and p I ace d on six 
months probation. 
States A t to r ne y Richard 
Richman said the SIU student 
was charged Saturday on a 
complaint from Cousin Fred's 
in Carbondale . 
Daily Egyptian 
Publlshed In che Depanmem: of Journall.m 
Tunc1ay IhrOUlh SacW"day t hrouahoul Ihe 
.school year, except during Unlvuahy vaea· 
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Carbond.ale, UUnoli 629C1I. Second cia .. 
poatage paid al Carbondl le. Illinoia 6290 1. 
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Edllorlal and bu.lnel. ol t1cea Ioc.alled In 
Bul lding T _48. Flac.at ottlcer. Howard R. 
Long. Telephone 4S3-23S4. 
Siudeni Ne ... . Stall , Tim AyeTI. Nant)' 
Bater, JohnDurbln.JobnEpperbel mer. Maxy 
Jenaen. Gec;o rge Knemeyer, DaVid E. 
~::~;~Id?:~I.d 1~~I~{:,r:be~.UJarel Perez, 
Motorists Eye Speed Limits 
As City Begins Radar Patrol 
More Ca rbondale motori s t s 
are driving at the proper speed 
limits s ince the city's new ra-
dar unit went ineo ope r ation 
last month, police officials 
say. 
They r epon fe we r speeding 
ticket s have been iss ued dur-
ing the past few week. s than 
before the radar unit was 
fir st put to use . 
From Dec. 16, the day the 
c ity began using radar. to the 
end of the month, 102 speeder s 
were caught. But so fa r 
in Janua r y onl y 38 ticket s 
..have been banded out . 
Richard Wilhelmy, Carbon-
dale public safety director, 
said that speeding, panicular-
Iy alpng Mill, Wall and Wal-
nut Str eets,. where the radar 
u nir patrols most frequentl y. 
has decl ined noticeabl y i n r e -
cent weeks. 
Just because local drivers 
have e ased up on their ac-
celerators , the police are not 
~~eus::~~y r:N;r;~ ~~i::~~~~ 
St. Louis Theater Trip 
R'8scheduled for Friday 
T he theater trip to St. Louis 
to see "Odd Couple" has been 
r escheduled for F riday by the 
Stude nt Activities Office. 
Students m ay r e gister at 
the Activities Office by noon 
F riday. The bus will leave 
the University Ce nter at 4 p. m . 
for the 7 p.m. perforll,lance 
a nd will return a[ 12:30 a. m . 
Saturda y. ..I 
The cost for the trip and 
Haze l said that the unit will 
begin pat ro 1 i n g othe r city 
street s soon, including heav-
ily-traveled Chataugu a, Uni-
versi ty and Illi no is Stree ts . 
Hazel said [hat the future 
use of the radar car will be 
de t e rmin ed la r gel y by the 
n u m b e r of speeding com-
plaints the IX>lice r e c e i v e . 
When compla ints are down, 
the unit"" will be used as an 
aid in conducting traffic stuP-
ies, Hazel sa id. 
No Charge Filed 
Following Fight 
Po lice said no charge has 
been filed in connection with 
a fight reponed Jan. 19, in-
volving four Carbondale High 
School youths aboard a school 
bus. 
Chief J ack Hazel said one 
boy was treated at Doctors 
Me morial Hospital after the 
inc ident. 
Hazel r efused to re leas~ 
the names of the youths in-
volved be e a us e of "their 
ages." 
tiCKer for the show is $3'lliliiiiii •• ~ 
'. ;"' •• '1 2~, 1968 
Activities 
Seminars, 
Rehearsal 
Scheduled 
Department of Theater will 
hold rehearsal today for 
"Three Penny Opera" at 
7 p.m. in Lawson 171. 
Student time cards will be 
distribuced from 8:30 a.m. 
ro 4:30 p.m. In the Mis-
sissippi Room of the Uni -
versity Center. 
Phi Sigma Kappa will hold rush 
and visitation from 8 to 
10 p.m. at [he chapter house .. 
113 Small Group Housing. 
Molecular Science Planning 
luncheon will be he ld at 
12 noon in the Lake Room 
of the University Center. 
. ·DAILY:·EGY·PTtAN . P.,_ 3 
Language Analysis 
Topic on WSIU(FM) 
Topics ( 0 be: dj s cussed on 
the BBC Scie nce Maga zi ne 
on WSIU(FM ) show rang t= fr r) m 
language ana lysis by compute r 
to t he proble m of foot and 
mout h dise ase. 
Other progr<lms: 
10 a . m . 
Pop Concert. 
12:30 p.m, 
News Repon. 
2:05 p.m. 
Search for Memal Health: 
Dr . Alexander Weech will 
di scuss "Narco[ics Addic-
tion." 
English Students 
Set London Trip 
3:1 0 p. m. 
C oncen HalI: Berg s ma: T he 
Fonunau: Is la nd ; So me r s: 
Suite fo r Harp andChamber 
Orchest ra; Schubt: rt: C re i 
Klavie r stuckt; and (Jthe r s . 
5:30 p.m . 
Music in th~ Air. 
7:30 p. m , 
Vietnam Perspe clive . 
8 p.m. 
New Di mensions in Educa-
tion . 
Reasons Cited for 
Omission of Names 
The omission of some stu-
dents' names in the 1967- 68 
studem directory may be due 
to one of tWO reasons, accord-
ing to Earl Parkhill, head of 
Cemral Publications . 
Carbondale Evening New-
comers Club will meet at 
8 p.m. in Ballroom A of 
the University Center. 
University School Gym wUl be 
open for rec r eation from 4 
to 6:30 p.m. 
Depanment of Chemistrybio-
chemistry seminar, "Fla-
vadoxin," features Mary 
Statler at 4 p.m. in Parkin-
son 204~ 
WSIUJTV Features 
'Puppets of Kinosuke' 
Thi s s um'mer. a - group of 
SIU Engli s h Hisrory students 
will fly to Birkbeck College 
at (he University of London 
as a Ran of SIU's European 
Travel and Study Program. 
Cour ses in English Consti -
tutional History and Twen -
tieth- Century Britain will be 
offered by J .M . Haas of the 
Parkhill said that one rea-
son why some names did not 
appear was probably because 
some late registrations were 
not processed until after the 
cut-off date for publication. 
He said it- was necessary 
to comgile the name s for the 
direCtory about a week and a 
half afte,r the first day of 
classes; 
Depanment of Agriculture 
seminar, "Food Problems 
in Egypl. to feature s Howard 
Olson from 4 to 5 p.m. in 
Agriculture 181. 
Alpba Kappa Psi rush will be 
beld from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. 
in Room H of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Obelisks will be sold from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In Room 
H of the Universiry Center . 
Baptist Student C emer will 
sell tickets for the mOVie, 
"Restless One," from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. i n Room H 
of the University Center. 
School Commiss ion 
Meeting Reschedu led 
Creative Person will fea-
ture liThe Puppets of Kin-
osuke" from Japan at 8: 30 
p.m. rod.yon WSIU -TV, Chan-
ne l 8. 
Otber program s: 
4:30 p,m. 
What's New? 
6 p.m. 
Big Picture: 
Rider." 
"S hotgun 
7 p.m. 
Spect rum. 
8 p. m. 
Passpon 8: Attempts to 
sol ve the "Secret of San 
Miguel." 
8:30 p,m . 
The French Chef. 
10 p.m. 
The David SusskInd Show, 
Graduate English -~1~a~~:i~~:.enrSt~de~~:r~i~i 
The other reason may have 
been due to some students' In-
abilily to fill OUt the necessary 
IBM cards pr operly, Parkhill 
said. He said that only StU-
dents' cards that are properly 
filled out are sent to Data 
Processing where the di-
r ectory is published. 
E S h d I d meet with spokesmen from xams C e u e British government and indus-
Officials of the Counseling 
and Testing Center have re -
minded students of the fol-
lowing tests, scheduled for 
Saturda y. Jan. 27, 
Tbe Graduate English Test 
for EngUsh-speaking students 
will be given from 10 a .m. 
to noon In Furr Auditorium 
in the University School. 
The Graduate English Test 
for international students will 
be given from 10 a.m . [0 
noon in the Studio Theater in 
the University School. 
No advance registration is 
necessar y. Students s hould 
bring identification. 
try to di scus s aspects of con -
temporary Britain. 
The group will leave Jun~ 
17 and return August 27. 
Further inform ation m ay be 
o btained from University Ex -
tension Services, I ! 3 Anthony 
Hall. -
. He doubted whether an 
omiss ion of a name due to an 
oversight by an office worked 
Rendleman to Talk ~~~~~~: :/~~~:~~~~;~~e~: 
A t Po tl uc k Dinne r rto_r;:y'::;:;;;;;:;';;:=;:;:;;l 
John S. Rendleman, Vice ~~'v::~~. 1$/ 
president for bUSiness affairs, 
comers' Wo men's Club at 6:30 ••• __ ... _ •• =. 
A mee ting of the Illino is 
School Problem s Commi ss io n 
has been re schedule d for the 
morning of Feb. 23 in Mor -
ris Library Audi torium at SIU, 
Dean Elme r Clark of the Col -
lege of Edu cation ha s bee n 
informed. 
9:30 p.m. 
BIography: The Windsors. Can 0 e in g C I a ss 0 pen 
will be featured speaker at a I ~ Q 
meeting of the SIU New- l;Io:.11I.! 
p.m. Thursda y in the Home PII. 417-5111 
Econom ics Building lounge . 
The hearing originally wa s 
set for Jan. 26. 
The se mee tings, he ld per-
iodic ally, attrac t a l a rge num-
ber of educarors who pre -
sem vie w s fro m the ir 
r es pe c tive area s on education 
nee ds. The informati on is 
compile d and submitted to tI -
linois legislative leaders . 
Ag Club to Hear Talk 
On Job Opportunities 
T he Agricultural Econom-
ics club will ho ld a meeting 
at 7:30 Wednesday Qight in the 
Seminar Room of the Agri -
culture b u i 1 din g. Herman 
Haag, professor of agricul-
tural industues, will speak on 
.. Job Opportunities in Foreign 
Countries." 
A business meeting is also 
scheduled for [he evening. 
WE DON'T HAVE THE "RED BARON" 
... BUT WE DO HAVE THE REDT AG! 
Mon. Jan 22 thru Fri. Jan 26 
MERCHANDISE WITH A REDTAG 
REDUCED 21 to 50% 
ALL OTHER ITEMS DISCOUNTED 20% 
AT 
THE 
UNIVERSITY MUSElJ'M SHOP 
FIRST FLOOR~ OlD MAIN 
WEST- ENTRAN CE 
The Department of Wo-
men's Ph ysical Education will 
offer Canoeing 379 this spring 
on Wednesdays from 10 to 
11:50 a.m. open to both me n 
and women. 
The meeting, which is for E. WALNUT a s. WALL 
To enroll for the course, 
a stude nt must be able to swim 
first and second year New-
comer s , will include a pot-
luck dinner. 
Chairman for [he event is 
Mrs . Dick Towers. 
Members a r e asked to 
bring a cove r ed dish for ten 
and their own table service. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
RUTHLESS DISCIPliNE 
AND LACK OF COMMUNICA-
TION CREATE AH EXPLOSIVE 
SITUATION AS HOH-CONFOR-
MIST COOL HAHD lUKE BOGS 
THE ESTAB LISHMENT· 
DOH'T MISS THIS GREAT 
MOVIE! 
MATINEE TODAY 
SHOW TIMES 
2:00-4:20~ :30-8 :45 
NOW SHOWING! 
THE MOnON PICTURE 
THAT SHOWS WHAT 
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American and 
Russian Rebels 
From the Christian Science 
Monitor 
"Sweden grants sanctuary [Q 
four American deseners who 
Jumped ship In Japan to protest 
the Vietnam war." 
"Trial of four young dissidents 
opens in Moscow:' 
He re are tWo't's-eparate develop-
ments, reponed in the same day's 
newspaper, each involvIng four ' 
young men bitterly out of sympathy 
with the poliCies of their respec-
tive governments. To add to the 
significance, those two govern-
ments are also the most powerful 
and influential on the globe' s face, 
each being one of the world's 
two military and economiC super-
powers. 
Yet, It should be quickly pointed 
out. neither foursome has Joined 
"the other side." Although the four 
American sallors did stop In Mos-
cow, and did make strong state-
ments against current American 
policy while there, In the end they 
wished to leave the Soviet Union. 
'Go . No Son of Mine Is Goin&: to Be a Lousy Non-Confonnist' 
As for the four young Russians, 
there is no reason to think that 
they are either pro-American or 
basically anti-RUSSian, however 
bold they may have been In pro-
testing against the present lack of 
Intellectual freedom within the So-
viet Union. Letters to the Editor: 
Director Defends CESL 'Fee 
Doubtless. there are m any faSCi-
nating cofnparisons and con-
clusions which can be drawn from 
th ese simultaneous episodes. 
Three which strike us as being 
panlcularly notewonhy are a) the 
slmUarity In depth of feeling which 
apparently anlm ated the young 
To the Editor: 
We at CESL have read with 
interest and sympathy the letter by 
Mr. Nejad In the Egyptian of Jan-
uary 17. 
Apparently Mr. Nejad's chief 
grievance, which is expr essed with 
what seems co me a little vitu-
peration, is thac CESL's fees ap-
pear to him higher than those of 
the Unive rsity. To clarify the rea-
son for o ur fee structure . let 
me submit the foll owing facts; 
1. CESL students pa y $l90, 
plu s a $5 textbook a nd l aboTa -
tory materials fee , fo r o ne six-
week intensive cour se in English. 
They a lso pay the $15. 50 student-
activities fe e for the entire 
quarter, and there is a $5 applica -
tion fee which cover s [he emir e 
period spent at C ES L. 
2. For [his sum C ESL stu-
dents receive imensive [raining 
in American English In a single 
class, suited [Q their level of pro-
ficiency, which meets daily for four 
or five hOUTS. Audio -labora[Qr y 
work unde r the direction of trained 
and e x per i e n c e d supervisors 
s upplements the classroom work. 
also conducted by trained. experi-
enced people. 
A rat io of approximately one in-
structor [Q 10 stude nts must be 
maintained for satisfa c[Qry r esults 
-a much more expensive ratio 
than characterizes the average 
undergraduate class, as need 
scarcely be pointed out. This cost 
is increased by the necessity [Q 
provide five laboratory super-
visers in addition [Q an instruc -
tional staff of e ight, at present, to 
take care of approximately eighty 
students; and an adequate adminis-
trative and office' staff must also 
be provided, consisting of both fuU-
time personnel and part-time stu-
dent workers. 
3. Had Mr. NeJad chosen to 
attend a Similar intensive course 
In English for non-native speakers 
at anotber institution, he would not 
!i&ve.beenllkelytopayless. At the 
Engijsh Language Instlrute of the 
University of MJchigan, an elght-
week Intensive course costs $375. 
St. LoUis University charges $575 
for a semester'scourseiColumbia 
chaq!es $654-$826 for a semester 
of intenstve English; at Southern _ 
C,aUfornia the fee Is $600 a semes-
ter;..at GeorgetoWll it .ls $ 775 . 
a semester; at Illinois Institute of 
Technology the cost is $350 for an 
eight-week course; and so forth. 
The institutions named are com-
parable to CESL in the quality of 
their offerings and the weekly class 
and laboratOr y hours r equired. 
Where fees are less, it will be 
found. I believe, that required 
class and laboratory hours are 
correspondingly less and swdent-
instructor ra lio less favorable than 
ours. 
The service offered by CESL is 
precisely that-a service. The Uni-
ve rsity maintains the Center in 
or<1~r to provide for foreign S[U -
dems the necessar y intensive 
training lO bring thei r proficiency 
in English up the level required 
for university work. CESL is not 
a profit-making activity-far from 
it. 
Many C ESL students are fi-
nanced, in whole or part, by their 
governments or by business and 
educational institutions concerned 
With the importance of making 
available to their ablest nationals 
the advantages of a good American 
univer sity education . Thus. LAS-
PAU. an organization devoted to 
bringing carefu ll y selected scbol-
.axship studenoo from Latin 
America countries to the United 
States for further education, is next 
month sending toCESLsome thlny 
of approximately 200 students. 
Their traini ng here will be paid 
for by their home institutions. 
Other CESL students undertake 
to finance their training here With 
their own funds. Before they ar-
r ive they are perfectl y well aware 
of the costS of such tralning, and 
presumably they have done some 
co mparison shopping among 
American center s for teaching 
English to non- native speakers. 
Their choice of CESL, which is 
generally regarded in the profes-
sion as one of [he doze n leading 
centers in the countr y, is not an 
uneconomical one, nor is it, I 
think, unwi se. 
We are coment to state the 
fa cts and leave the ve rdict on our 
service to the foreign students 
who continue to apply to us for 
admission in ever-increasing 
numbers. 
Joseph H. Friend 
Professor of English 
DirectOr, C ESL-SIU 
-' Americans and the young Russians, 
b) the lengths to which each four-
some was ready to go to make 
its point, and c) the degree to 
which both the American public 
and the Russian public r e ject the 
methods chosen by t he protestors. 
Although only a minority of 
either American or Russian youth 
would endorse the actions of their 
compatriots , each, in however ex-
aggerated form, bespeaks the 
unease , unhappiness and rebellion 
of so much of today's youth. 
There is, of course, one over-
riding difference between the act 
of the young Americans and that 
of the Russians. Whereas the for-
mer were rebelling against the 
decisions of a democracy, in which 
the r e are ample avenues of lawful 
protest; the young Soviets were 
protesting against conditions of un-
democracy, where no adequate 
means of dissent are open. Yet 
there Is a certain similarity In 
both developments. which cannot 
fail to strike the eye of anyone 
interested in coday's youth. 
Foreign Students Don't Need More-Help 
To the Editor: 
More schol arships to foreign 
students attending Sit) was sug-
gested in a Jan. 18 letter written 
by Peter Douelhl. He contended 
that these scholarships and any 
other considerations "would tend 
to enhance America's image"' and 
WOUld" be "investments in future 
forelgD relations." 
of funds or lack of room in the even a demonstration. The Egyp-
colleges. tlane realized it was a good school 
The reason is that it is tradi- even if Americans were running 
tlonal for the United States to play Lt. This Ulustrates how a country 
the role of Santa Claus. The air wUl get benefits from America re-
of A,mertcan government in the last gardless of the circumstances. 
25 years has been to buy the good- Not only do the anlrudes of tbe ' 
will and friendship of other nations. governments differ, but the people 
. It has appropriated bUUons of dol- themselves differ, too. If an 
lars In forelgD aJd and loans. American anlst went to live In a 
beautiful country like Norway. He 
A,crually these international stu- ForelgD countries accept our woUid find that the people are 
dents are already financially well generous help, but there Is little openly susJl!clous of him. The 
off. About 300 of the som~ 800 .gratltude or thanks saJd.1 In the Norse would act as a clique and he 
of" them already receive some same Dally Egypt1~ which con- woUidn·t even be able to find a job. 
Idnd of US grant-In-aJd. Although taiDed Douelbi's letter. I was an The United States government, 
their parents don't pay federal or . artlcle deecr1bblg an.Antl-US Jap- bowever, Is finally seeing the 
state taxes, they stUl get the full [lllese battle ·wIth the police. futlliry of its generosity. It has 
benefit ofapubUcly-supponedUnt- . piujng the ii.cent IlIraelJ~Arab cut the forelgD aJd appropriations 
, verslty. ' ·r <. > "p, the · BsJptIan lOYernment to almost nothing this year. The 
Why should we bend oyer~ ~. .,wed open bo~ 10 theUnfred Amelican people shoUid follow the 
wards to assist forelp. 8tIIdeIIta " ~ il . Iieurnl~ ~"'*- government's example and award 
Into our state univel'l\ltlea, wIdJe '> ~r,." _nil  __ " .' anY ' extra scbolarships . to de-
thousands of Americaa"'~ 1JS..aPer-;s cboal la·. aJddle "'l'YlDg Americans. 
the opponunlry.e1tIIK. ...... ~ : ... CeIm.......,.. .to. ZI!!! ~,-.•. ,;_.\ .....•. " ' .• 
.. :.;; .. '~·~.-n~ t o ' ·"-I.Hi 11; '9 cu.t .. 't .. ! S"Ik!a ~t· : ~ru':-!lD:rI):· 1 :. . ;;AJ Sta lohnson -,'~' .-..... 
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;COO, 000 HORE"" 
HW, A 1rHRJRAR'I 
HALT II.) ALL BOH8-
11J6, AJJ(? Tt/1FORAFN 
e=;::ALA1b/J ItJfO 
CAHBODIA AfJD 
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THE cLf5CTROIJiC 
6Af2RICR. 
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F0/2 400 000 HORf ~ 
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OF t1AIPI-/Of\kS HAR- ~::-
W , rSCALATI/J5 ___ ~ 
THE" UY\R fUTO 
CAHBODIA, BUT O/J~y '-," I 
HOT PURSUIT IIJTO'0 
/...PDS _ 
THE STA1C DEPT 
RECOI--iK5"/JDS 
37'5".000 M~E 
Hru: TH6 Ba-l81tJG 
~ HAIPHOIJ8 --
HARBCR AI0D 
6SCALAT(/JG THt 
iJ.Y'.R IlJfO CAH-
BODIA. 
THr; Q)/J5fIJSOS, 
I TRUST, WILL 
91TISFY BOTti -
THE HAWk'S AW 
1JlE DOVes. 
An Editor's Outlook 
P.;,.·5 
The Church's fNew Militancy' 
By J enkin Lloyd Jones 
Gene ral Feature Corp. 
If fe rvor were the same as wisdom, and 
commotion in the name of God the same 
3S godliness, then the religious wars of 
the 16th century should have greatly en-
nobled the world. 
Unfonunate ly. the altars were stained with 
honest human blood and the inquisitions led 
man to tre at man with unspeakable sav-
agery. 
The point should never be forgotten. The 
man of religion has no more right to take 
l eave o f his brains than the businessman 
or the politic ian. The r e is no heaven-sent 
dispensation for churchly idiocy. All human 
be ings must be prepared to answe r for the ir 
mistakes. The clergyman cannot demand 
absolution on the grounds that, if he loused 
things up, he did it in the inte r est o f the 
soul . 
In a recent iss ue of The Christian Aa-
vocate the Rev. Charles M. Crowe, r e -
tired pastor of the Wilm en e , Ill., Parish 
Methodist ChurCh, raises some quest ions 
about the "new mllitancy" of many min-
iste r s . He says: "Too many pre achers seem 
to feel It's a necessary part of the ministry 
to go on tangent s in search of an illusor y 
Promised Land .. • They claim divine author-
ity to proclaim that the tot al gos pel fo r our 
time lies in the a r e as of c ivil right s , urban 
'r enewal , a guaranteed annual income , school 
integration, pacifism . open housing and as-
sorted arbitrary r emed ies for the soci al ill s 
of our day." 
Rev. Cr owe wonde r s about "pre ache rs who 
think th at the mo r e r esistance they stir 
up, the stronge r i s their witness. " 
He suggest s: "The gods of big govern-
ment, civil disobedience. United Nations 
and the ne w mo rality have feet of c lay. 
In the meantim e the mo ral fabri c of ou r 
society ha s been torn asunde r and a secul ar-
ized church is baftled be fore the evil of our 
time ." 
I have been r eading a curious pamphlet, 
entitled HFocus on the White Libe ral, " just 
published by the United Presbyterian ChurCh, 
U.S_A. It is written by Donald Black, as-
sociate general secretary of the Com mission 
on Ecum enical Mission. Mr. Black's target 
is the Eastman Kodak Co. of Rochester. 
He concedes that Eastm an has tried hard 
to put qualified Negroes in good Jobs. Fail.-
ing to find enough candidates, Eastman set 
up pre-apprentice courses. At a meeting 
between Eastman officials and the · militant 
outfit called FIGHT, Mr. Black admits tbat 
Eastman people were in every way pollte 
while FIGHT representatives were II aggres-
sive, unsophisticated, rude at points, dis-
ruptive, unreasonable, etc." , 
But all Mr_ Black' s scorn Is fo r East-
man, none for FIGHT. He snorts at "tra-
ditional concepts of 'qualified: " 
"It may be tbat there are onlY two roads 
for American society to travel," writes 
Mr. Black, "-tlie disorder and destruc-
tion of riot, or the smooth smothering 
of hum an dignity which now prevail s •. . 
Today a deciSion against a r evoluCionary 
way of action i~ in r e ality a deCision for 
r eactionary forms of societ y. " 
I am intrigued, also , by an outline jus t 
r eceived from the Episcopal Church con-
ce rning its plans for funneling $3 million 
into "organizations of the poor ," pa n to 
be spent on "priorities they, themselves, 
have set." 
While the church says it will give nothing 
co groups which advocate violence , it adds: 
"neither the Episcopal Church, nor the 
Executive Council of any officer or agency 
the r eof, s hall undertake to exerci se any 
s upervision o r control whatsoever over any 
grant once made , o r the administration 
and execution the r eof by the r ecipient, or 
the ends and purposes sought to be at-
tained the r eby: ' 
Hmmm i 
"Priorities of the poor" has a fin e al-
lite rative ring. But in riots there seem to 
be more liquor stores broken into than 
bookstores . 
Father James Gr oppe, the Pied Pipe r of 
I 
Milwaukee, i s certainly leadlQg his child r en 
a r ound in vigorQus m ar ches. But marching 
i s not enough. The direction of the march 
is a proper public concern . Does it lead 
towa rd the promised fairyland o r just into 
the mountain? 
The church m tiitant is as legitim ate as 
the Church Cont~plative . Jesus drove the 
mone ychargers from the te mple. But his 
militancy was both reasoned' and selective. 
He didn't drive eve ryone out of the temple 
or burn the te mple down to cle anse it. 
It, in their quest for social justice, some 
churchm en come up with double standards 
of behavior that produce hatred and back-
las h on the one hand and violence and i r -
r esponsibility on the other, they c annot 
ple ad innocent on account of deep spiritual 
feeling. No one has a right to rip up the 
fabric of society and law in an act ivism that 
may be essentially an effon to exorcise 
one 's own per sonal devils. 
The sociologic al theories of a churc h 
leade r a r e just as s ubject to public exam-
ination as those of any other influential 
c itizen. Zeal is less wor s hipful than com-
mon sense . 
Our Man Hoppe 
LBJ's Present Was a Bust 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Features 
Seve ral weeks have now passed since Pres -
idem Johnson stopped off at the Vatican for 
a histor ic vi si t with the Pope - a Vi s it which, 
if you read the pre s s r e leases . was marked 
by fr iendl iness, mutual respect and agree-
me nt . Or . if you r ead Newsweek, was n't . 
The highlight of thiS histori c meeting, 
i n any eve nt, ca me when the Presjdent 
presented the Pope with a precious gift 
r epre senting a ll that was closest to his 
heart- namely, his head. 
The lovingl y-sculped bust, detailing every 
facet of the Pre Sident' s noble brow , co m-
manding nose and generous ears, was cer-
tainly a first in diplomatic gift e xchanging. 
Unfonunately, it was n't recorded what the . 
Pope said when he recei ved It. 
What has been recorded subseque ntly, how-
ever, is a conversation between two uniden-
tified voices. While the infallibility of the 
recording cannot be verified, a transcript 
follows. 
First Voice: Come , come, Alheno . It's 
been three weeks now. Surely, there mus t 
be a simple answer to s uch a simple ques-
tion. 
Second Voice: Perhaps, Your Holiness, 
if you stated the question again ••• 
First Voice (testily) : All right, Alberto. 
For tbe one thousandth time: What on earth 
are we going to do with it? 
Second Voice: It's too heavy for a paper-
weight and too bulky for a doorstop, .But 
I'm sure the Curia will think of something, 
First Voice (gloomily): They've been 
meeting in e me r gency session for te n days 
now with no r esults. Say, what about the 
Vatican Muse um? The Director i s always 
looki ng fo r unu s ual r e lics . \ 
Second Voice: I as ked him, Y-our Holi -
ness. He said , "Not that unu;:ual'!" (hesi:-
tantly) Perhaps we cou ld JUSt leave It 
there where he placed it, in the cente r of, 
the mantlepiece . as a consta nt r e minde r of 
his historic visil . .. 
First Voice (afte r a s ligh[ choking sound): 
It's a reminder, a ll r ight . And that's pre-
cisely wh y it has to go . Him and his "my-
daughter-i s -a-Catholi C: " r outine . I s uppose 
some of his best fr iends a r e, too. 
Second VOice: WeU, he did e xplain his 
plan for world ' peace. And while it wasn't 
the same as yours . .• 
F irs t Voice: If there 's one thing I ca n't 
abide, it's his more-infalllble -than-thou ani -
tude. And when he said how pleased he 
was to grant me an audience ., ~ 
S"iCOnd Voice (alarmed): " Please, Your 
HOliness, your blood pressurel 
F'irSt VOice (with an effort): Yes, yes, 
Alberto. Let us have faith. Let us r e alize 
tha t this mU.St all be pan of [he DiVine 
Plan. Come, let us read from the Holy 
Sc r iptures again, Alberto. 
Second Voice (with a sigh): The Book 
of Job again, Your Holiness ? 
First Voice: Yes. Let'S begin as usual 
at the pan where Job is given the gift of 
,. sore boils from the sole of his foot UntO 
his crown!' Somehow, it makes me fee l 
better. 
--, 
DAt. y' EGYPTIAN' 
The 
DOLDIN liAR 
IS OPEN 
Tly Golden Bear Re staurant md Pancake House 
cordially invites " you" SIU stur:ltmts oncl faculty 
to enjoy 0 deliciou s meal; served with speed and 
congen i ality . 
The atmosphere and menu are designed especially 
to suit your tastes. We at Golden Bear ore proud 
to become a por t of your Stu community onc! ore 
looking forward to 0 worm relationship with each 
elf yOU. 
The Go lden Bear Restaurant offers accommodation s 
for business meetings, parties, etc. 
Should you be unabl e to come to the Golden Bear 
p ersona" y - we ore emphasizing our complete 
"corry ou," service. Just p ick up your phone and 
your order will be ready when you arrive at the 
Golden Bear Restaurant and Panc ake Hou se, corner 
of Wall and Walnut Stree ts. 
You'll like the'se hours ... 
Mon. - Thurs. 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Fri. - Sat. 6 a.m. to 3 a.m. 
Sun. 7a.m. to 1 a.m. 
We're located at ... 
·Wall &. Wa.clnut Streets 
'. 
. . . ( .) 
(Act.6ss/:Jrom' .'~fgQte Shopping Center) 
~. ._ . " .. ; L :~~ .~ ~) .. ~ ~ 
·f, 
~ ... : ... . ...... - .... ~............... '" 
. .......... ~-" ....... -~ . ., J . . ' .... " . 
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EXAMI NING T H E OUTDOORS-Three stude nts maj or ing In 
el ementary edu cation examine, wi'" children ho m University 
Schoo. , part of a sumak plant at the Outdoor Educatio n Cen -
ter at Little Grassy . The new block program in elementary 
edu cation will al low j uniors an opportunity to teach and 
o bserve students an d at the same time acquire one block 
of 16 Quarter hours . Four co luses of fo ur hOUfS each are 
oUered i n the block program, including outdoor education. 
In terested students may inquire at the Elementary Ed uc a-
tion OUice· o r t he Outdoor Education Center. 
International Service Group 
Offers Work , Study Abroad 
Pe r sons interested in 
summer work abroad are re-
minded that no w is the t ime 
to write for application forms 
and specific information. 
Information can be obtained 
from William Egge at the 
International Se rvices D i v i -
sian, 508 S. Wall . room 45. 
between 1 and 5 p.m. 
The International Services 
Division is in the process of 
creating a special library on 
the oppor tunities available for 
American students who wish 
to study in for eign countries. 
Many of the books and direc-
mries have arrived and are 
now available . 
Although t he main service 
of [his divis ion is {Q he lp 
Sill students study a broad, 
some information on Fmmmer 
jobs is compiled . 
Classroom Warfare Described 
By Former SIU Instructor 
Publication of C'Psychology 
In the Classroom" by Rudolf 
Dreilcurs, visiting profe ssor 
at SIU from 1963-65, wa s 
begun by-Harper & Row, Pub-
lIsbets, Inc., of New York 
on Jan. 17 of this year. 
In his book, Dreikurs says 
there i s increasing evidence 
of a psychological warfare 
in (he schools because the 
traditional superiority of a-
dults over children Is rapidly 
disappearing. 
Dreikurs goe s on [Q say [hat 
traditio nal methods have lost 
their effe c t in the c las s room, 
and new methods must be 
found which can bring results . 
In view of this change, Drel-
kurs believes th ar a sound 
knowledge of psychology Is 
ur gently r equire d of all teach-
e r s. ' 
According to Stuart HarriS, 
publicity director for Harper 
& Row, in "Psychology in the 
'Eye Dodoring' Talk Set 
Dr. L. Stallings. will speak 
on his professional fie I d, 
ophthalmology, althe SIU Pre-
Dental. Pre-Medical Society 
meeting Tuesday in the Life 
Science Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Anyone inrerested in med-
ical, dental or paramedical 
fields such as nursing is 'wel-
come'. 
Classroom" Dre ikurs ha s 
translared the basic principles 
of psychology to direct and 
practical use in the classroom. 
Graham Moderator 
A.t IS U Meeting 
J ack W. Graham, professor 
of higher education and coor-
dinator of the College Student 
Personnel Graduate Srudies 
Program, wUI serve as mOd-
e rator Tuesday at a workshop 
at Illinois State Univer sity, 
Normal. 
The workshop, entitled " In-
stitutional Policies on C ontro-
ver sial Topics, " is being 
sponsored by the illinois Col-
lege Personnel Association of 
which Graham is presldent-
elect. 
TbQmas Dutton, dean of StU-
dents at Oa.kland,.Unlversity, 
Rochester, Mich. , will present 
the major r esearch finding of 
a recent study ' on the topic 
completed by the National As-
sociation of Student Personne l 
Administrators. 
Ten SIU graduate students In 
the studies wogram headed by 
Gr aham also will attend the 
workshop and take an extra day 
to view student programs and 
servkes-of Dlinols State Uni-
ver sity. 
7 
Saluki Suspect Unideniified 
Local law enfor ce me nt of-
ficia ls see m [0 agree thar the 
latest robbery of the Sa luki 
Currency Exchange at Ca m -
pus Plaza, is most unus ual. 
A s uspect, described to po-
lice as a "little old lady" 
allegedl y wal ked intO the ex-
change Jan. 17 and handed the 
cashier a note te lling her to 
"put all your money in the 
bag and hurry. II 
The robber leff the exchange 
Ella Fitzgerald 
with $1,100 in the brown pa-
per bag. 
Carbondale police had one 
s uspect from a co mpo s ite 
drawing made by the Scate 
Police, but the cashie r at -the 
exchange was not able to make 
positive ide ntification , Police 
Chief Jack Ha ze l said. 
Haze l sa i d Monday , how-
ever. the department had an -
other suspect , but [he cashier 
has not had a cha nce to identify 
her. 
Show Tickets 
Available at U.Center I Arena 
Tickets are still available 
for the Ella Fitzgerald Con-
ceft at 8 p.m. Sunday in the 
Arena. The y may be bought 
at the University Center In-
formation Desk or r eserved by 
Kaplan Plan s Trip 
calling Arena Ticke t Office at 
3- 5341. 
Miss Fitzgerald, queen of 
female jazz vocalists , will 
perform the ~ongs of. " three 
ElIas." Tunes on the level 
of male jazz artists such as 
Duke Ellington will be sung 
,by one Ella. New life will 
Howard M . Kaplan, chair- be given to forgotten Broad-
man of the Depanment of wa y masterpieces by a second 
Ph ysiology at SIU, will attend Ella. In addition, contem-
a meeting of the National A- porar y selections will be of-
cademy of Science in Wash- fe r ed by the Ella wbo swings. 
ingron, D.C ., Jan. 26. A favorite among college 
Kaplan is a me mber of the students, Miss Fitzgerald was 
advisory council of the In- v at e d "Outstanding Female 
stitute of Laborator y Animal ,Jazz Vocalist" on campus in 
Resources of the academy. 1964, 1965 and 1966. 
Ha zel said hi s depart me nr 
has the note the woman is 
said {Q have handed to the 
cashie r . 
He said the note does not 
threaten violence, but 
"there's littl e doubt that a 
crime was co mmi[{ed. " 
"1t would be' up to the judge 
and jury," said Ha zel, "to 
interpret the meaning of the 
note." 
The chief said he had " never 
run into a case like this be-
fore." 
JaCKson County States At-
torney. Richard Richm an also 
called it an " unus ual case ." 
Richman said that from the 
evidence he has received, 
"there is nothing to indicate 
a crime has been committed ." 
Richman said he had nO[ see n 
the nme but did !'Jot say what 
e vide nce, if any. he did have. 
Former Bapt is t Chapel 
Set for Quintet Concert 
Aft er a number of changes 
in location, the Department of 
Music at SIU would like to 
remind the general public 
that the concert to be given 
by the JIlltgeld Wind Quintet 
will be given Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in ' the former Bap-
tist Foundation Chapel. The 
concert is open to the pub-
lic free of Charge . 
~btta Jti jfrattmitp 
Theta Xi was founded April 29, 1864 at Rensselaer P olytechnic Institute, 
Troy, New York. Here at Southern Illinois University, Theta Xi was founded 
as Kappa Delta Alpha in 1933 and became the 52nd chapter of Theta Xi 
in 1951. Nationally, Theta Xi has over 35,000 members in 73 chapters. At 
sm our membership ranges from 50 to 75 actives and pledges. We choooe 
not to lose our strong bond of brotherhood or our identities by becoming 
larger. Therefore, we strive for the highest quality in our selection of mem-
bers. This can be seen by the outstanding leadership on the part of the 
group and individuals for the fraternal system, the college, and the com-
munity. 
The quest for Theta Xi is a quest for brotherhood. This is, of rourse, the 
cornerstone of every fraternity. Yet, brotherhood is much more than Q 
mere definition of a word--<!SpeCia.lly at Theta Xi How much more you 
can't be told; that's something only you can discover for yourself. It en-
compasses many feelings and meanings; close bonds of friendship, ideals, 
teamwork, social life-all of these and many more will have a personal 
significance to you as part of Theta Xi. ..., 
In the present era of changing conditions, the fraternity will coniinue 
to serve a true and real purpose. The purpose and objectives of Theta Xi 
are centered around building men, and providing these men with a truly 
cultural, intellectua1, and spiritual college home environment in which to 
live, work, and' grow. 
To some, Theta Xi means just another fraternity-to those of us who 
know, Theta Xi means a way of life, fellowship and spirit of brotherhood 
that extends far beyond the years of college life. We ·invite you to share 
this meaning with us. \ 
Informal Rush Open House 
1 " When: W~dnesday , Ja.n. 24; 7 :30 p . m. to? 
Where: Theta Xi Fratern i ty , 114 S.G .H. 
Who: Anyone interested i n find ing out 
about fraternities . 
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During Ballle 
u.s. Admits Cambodian Border Crossing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States acknowledged 
Monday that a U. S. - Viet -
namese patrol had crossed 
Cambodia's border "during 
the he al of battle" with Vie t 
Cong guerrillas. 
The State Deparrmem sa id 
j[ sent formal regrets for any 
Cambodia n casua lties that 
ma y have resuhed from what 
it ca lled an unintended in-
trusion 75 yards ins ide cam -
bodian territory las t Thurs-
day. 
Prince No r odo m Sihanouk , 
Cambodia's chief of state, ha s 
demanded that the Inte rnation -
al Control Comm ission in -
ve s tigate the vio l ation o f hi s 
border and the killing of three 
Ca m bodians during the fight. 
Robert J. McCloskey , State 
Depan me nr press off ice r , 
said [he inc idents occurred 
while an America n -So uth 
Vietname se patTol was de-
fe nding itself from Viet Cong 
gunfire coming from both 
s ides of the Vie tnam - Ca m -
bod ian borde r. 
"We regret the i ntrUSion," 
McCloskey sa id . "It was un -
Westmoreland Warns Against 
North Vietnam Bombing Halts 
SAIGON (AP) - Gen . Wil- D-N.Y., and J.W. Fulbright, 
liam C . Westmoreland con- D-Ark ., as a possible wa y of 
tends a halt in the bombing star ting peace talks . 
of North Vietman would give Speaki ng of the Communist 
the Communists a great po- ene m y. Westmoreland said: 
litical victory and a military "If he did s ucceed in stop-
advantage. ping the bombing. [ th ink he 
"It would hardly see m to be would win a gr e at political 
militarily prudent to stop the Victor y which could have quite 
bc?mbing:' the commander of " an impact in North Viet nam. 
U.s . forces here said. .. And we could find our-
We s t m a r e I a nd gave his selves i n a position where he 
views in an interview taped would be de vel 0 pin g his 
for s howing by the National strength by virtue of his abil-
Broadcasting Co. on Monday. ity to move s upplies With im-
The general spoke against punity down to the South. H 
a backvound of renewed calls P r esident Nguyen Van Thieu 
for a bOmbing halt from some of South Vietnam expressed 
me mbers of Congres, includ- si milar views Monda y in a 
in'! Sense Roben F . Kennedy, lunar ne w year message to 
Renewed Attacks Force 
Marines to Withdraw 
SAIGON (AP) - A hand -
ful of U.s. Marines and South 
Vietnamese milit ia me n gave 
up tr ying to defend the town of 
Khe Sanh in South Vietna m's 
northwest co r n e r M 0 n day 
after a weekend of sharp North 
Vietnamese attacks . 
The withdrawal of (he de -
fenders set off an exodus of 
ci vilians who feared the y 
would be at the me r cy of the 
Communists. 
Khe Sa nh is a distrIcl tow n 
made up of a co mplex of six 
mou nta i n Villages with an 
overall populatio n of 10,000 
persons. AOOut 2,000 of them 
fl ed to the U.S. Mar ine combat 
base three miles north of the 
rown in the Khe Sanh Valle y. 
Ha lf' of them were atr lifted 
to Da Nang. 
It could not be deter mined if 
the other civilians would leave 
or take their chance s on a 
Nonh Vietnamese seizure . 
Associated Press cor-
respondent Raben D. Ohman 
reponed from the Khe Sanh 
combat base tha t U.S. Marine 
comm anders feared [he s mall 
allied for ce in tbe town could 
not hold out against another 
North Vietnamese attack and 
could. be overrun . 
The commanders a lso re-
ported the 3,000 Mar ines In 
the combat base co m m a nd 
were spread too thIn at tpe 
base itself and tile liurrolllld-
I ng hill !>Ositlons to relJlforce 
the town·s defe~r~. about 
three dozen Marines and 40 
South 
Marines estimate [hat about 
600 North Vietnamese regu-
lars are lurk ing in [he Khe 
Sanh ar ea hills and jungles-
areas where they are believed 
to have e nca mped after their 
weekend attacks were hit by 
U.S. Air Fo r ce B52 bomber s 
Monda y in four different 
strikes. 
U.S. intel lIgence r ep a r l s 
say the e nem y troops are 
members of North Vietnam's 
325C Division which Marines 
drove from the Khe Sanh hills 
la st spring. The bulk of the 
diVision is believed ca mped 
in staging a r eas over the La-
m ian border. seven miles west 
of Khe Sanh . 
American strategists have 
r eported {hey e xpec ted a ma-
jor Communist drive in the 
northern fromi er in hopes of 
achieving a speclacular mil-
itar y victory for propaganda 
purposes. 
Marines at Khe Sanh said 
the weekend ground, artHJery 
and mortar anacks may have 
bee n juSt a beginning with the 
main attack yet to come. 
Signs of increased enemy 
military actiVity mounted all 
along tbe demilltarized zone. 
Vletnamese liv ing abr oad. He 
claimed so-c a 11 e d r e c e n t 
peace feelers fro m Han 0 i 
about peace ta lk s after an un-
conditional bombing halt were 
a political strategy to keep 
up infiltration and anacks in 
the South . 
Thieu e>"l>ressed the belief, 
however, the Comm unists had 
failed in the milltary Held and 
now were switching " to po-
litical and mental warfare. and 
will co n tinue their dark 
schemes until the end of this 
year." 
Thieu added: "But I think 
this would be the last phase 
before the y have to accept 
peace negotiations or they 
gradually end their aggression 
because of exhaustion and des-
pair." 
Westmoreland speaking of 
the ground war, said the NOrth 
Vietnamese have w h a [ he 
termed "considerable" artil-
lery inside the de mili tarized 
zone ready to hit allied p:>si-
tions a long the North-South 
frontier . 
"I think there wi ll be con-
Siderable shelling of the de-
milita r ized zone area around 
Can Thien and G i 0 Lin h" 
Westmor eland said. The e n-
e m y "has positioned artille r y 
to do this and no doubt has 
stockpiled can s f d e ra b I e 
am munition. " 
C on Thien and Gio Linh are 
two U.S. Marine OUtposts that 
came under heavy enemy ar-
ti llery bombar dment last fall. 
"He will probably take ad -
vantage of any pause in the 
bombing in order to furthe r 
b u 11 d up these s up p l ie s , .. 
W es t m 0 r e i a n d conti nued. 
"The e nem y ver y much wants 
to StOp the bombing. In my 
opinion his political campaign 
has as its No. I purpose ••• 
to get the bombing stopped 
Without any reciprocal action 
on their parr. 
Asked if he thought the en-
e m y woul d try to score some 
spectacular victory, W e s t -
moreland r eplled : "I think 
BO. I think his plans con-
cern a major effort to win a 
spectacular bat [ 1 efield suc-
cess on tbe eve of Tet the 
Vietnamese lunar new year 
Festival nest Monday." 
Are 
Rushin 
To See You 
i nte nde d and undertake n with -
out any hostile intent." 
It was the first offi c ially 
acknowledged case in whic h 
American forces invoked the 
right of se lf defense e nun -
ciated a week ago by Asst. 
Sec r e tary of State William 
P. Bundy. 
Bundy to ld}' newsme n that 
the Unite d States would con-
tinue to exercise this right 
if Co mmuni s t Vie r Cong and 
North Vie tnamese forces used 
Ca mbodia as a base for at -
tacking Ame ri ca n forces in 
Vie tnam and as a sanc tuary 
for retreat. 
Bundy' s s tate me n( follo we d 
a protest by the Soviet Union 
on Jan. 12 that it " wi ll not 
remain indifferent" to U.S. 
violatio ns ofCambodia' s fro n-
tiers . 
McCloskey said Monday that 
comple te r e ports have nO( yet 
been re ceived on last Thu r s -
day's border figh l, but he said 
preliminary infor mat ion indi -
cate s that the clash occurred 
in a village on the South Viet-
nam s ide of the border between 
Prey Veng province in Cam-
bodai and Kieng Phong pro -
vince in South Vietnam. 
McCloskey desc ribed th e 
village as .... Dei ng "inSide the 
bend of the borde r . [Wo-thirds 
s urrounded by Ca mbodian ter - ' 
ritory. " 
··Our reports indicate that 
the co mbined Vie tnamese and 
U.S. patrol which ca me unde r 
heavy fire did c ross over about 
75 yards into Ca mbodian ter-
ritory du ring the fire fight, " he 
said. 
"We have expressed re-
gre ts to the Cambodian gov-
ernme nt about any Cambodian 
casualties that m ay have oc -
c urre d during the e ngage -
me nt," McC loskey s aid . 
Laotian Royal Capital 
Expects Major Attack 
LUANG PRABANG, Laos 
(AP)- Fresh troops were de -
ployed around Luang Prabang 
on Monday but Laotian mili-
tary source s saId r esistance 
north of the royal capital has 
crumbled after the C om munist 
Victor y at Nam Bac. 
These sources said a ll 
government posts had ):teen 
abandoned between L u a n g 
Prabang and Nam Sac, 60 
miles to the north and the 
scene of a government debacle 
Jan. 12. The y reported 
government control extends 
only a few miles in each direc -
tion from the royal capital. 
Senior Laot ian officers pre-
dic ted a major attack on the 
ro yal capital by the North 
Vietna mese and Communist 
Pat he t La o-estimated to 
number about 1,200 men. 
But rhi s view was contra -
dicted by Western source s in 
Vientiane, the administrative 
captial to the south . They 
said theCommunists had given 
clear signs through third par-
ties tha t they did not want 
to r isk all-o ut war by attacking 
Luang Prabang, whe r e King 
Savang Vathana has his court . 
The king is looked upon as a 
unifying for ce for the Ge ne va 
accord of 1962 that set up 
Laos as a neutral nation with 
a government composed of 
n e u t r a 11 s t s, righti Sts and 
Communists . 
While the Communists long 
since Withdrew from [he gov-
ernmem headed by neutralist 
P r etm i e r Prince Souvanna 
Phouma, by Western account 
they are unwilling to upset 
the delicate balance that has 
prevented large - scale fighting 
in Laos . 
This might bring heavy U.S. 
air attacks on Nonh Vietnam-
e se Cities and m ight i nvolve 
American fighting for ces in 
Laos, the Communists are 
said to believe . 
The 4,000 r oyalist troops 
who fled Nam Bac still are 
filtering back and many are 
being airllfted to Luang Pra-
bang by American civi lian 
helicopters . About two - thirds 
of them are r eported back 
beh! nd government lines. 
American helicopter pilots 
r epor ted they were no longer 
receiving heavy ground fire 
that knocked down one heli -
copter la st week. This in-
dicated the Communi sts were 
not pressing the r etreating 
royal troops. 
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Wilson Meets with Kosygin 
Prime Minister Harold Wil son 
MOSCOW (AP)-- Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin began a 
discussion of world problems 
with British Prime Minsiter 
Harold Wilson Monday shortl y 
after receiving a secret 
A rn e ric a n message, appar-
ently from Pr~sident Johnson. 
Wilson flew Into frigid Mos-
cow and immediately sat down 
in the Kremlin for s ubst an-
tive discussions. 
Neither British nor Soviet 
officials would specify which 
world problems were covered 
in th e 90-minute opening 
meeting but Vietnam . Cam-
bodia and the Middl e East 
were known to be on the li st 
of topics for Wilson's 51-
hour visit. 
And U. S. Embassy offici als 
and the Russians put a blan-
ket of silence over the pur-
pose of American Ambassador 
Llewellyn E. Thompson's 30-
m inure Kremlin call on Kosy-
gin. 
They would onl y say that 
Tho m p son r equested [ h e 
m eeting. That meant he had 
a m essage to deliver. The 
subject was not disclosed . 
It was Thompson's first 
meeting with Kosygin since 
last Feb. 18, when he de-
livered Johnson's proposal for 
Sovie t- American talks on lim-
iting offensive and defensive 
n u c 1 ea r m iss i I e s . The 
Sov iet un ion has nO[ agreed 
yet [0 begin talks, and the 
mi ssile race has speeded up 
in the last year. 
Diplomatic observers s ug-
gested Thompson might have 
seen Kosygin about Vietnam or 
about Cambodia, and Wil son 
would be discussing both sub-
jects . Wilson is expected to 
repon his findings here to 
Johnson during a Washington 
visit Feb. 8- 9. 
Britain and the SOviet Un ion 
supplied cochairmen for the 
1954 and 1962. ~eneva con-
ferences on the Vie t n a m-
Cambod ia-Laos a rea . 
Supreme Court to Hear Case Defining 
Relation of Sex Behavior and Welfare 
Wilson tried in vain on tWO 
visit s here in 1966 . to win 
Soviet agreement to reconven-
ing a Geneva meeting, but t he 
Russians have said they lacked 
aut hori zation to represent 
HanOi in s uch an action. 
On the eve of Wilson' s ar-
rival, they renewed press 
criticism of Britain for sup-
porting U.S. policy in Vie t-
nam. WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
,Supreme Court agreed Mon-
day to deCide whethe r the 
states must make welfare pay-
ments to needy children eve n 
though an able - bodied "sub-
stitute father" is living in 
the home. 
The test case was brought 
to the court by Alabama after 
a federal court in Montgom -
ery ruled that such regulations 
u nco n s trwt u t i on a II y pun-
ish children for the sexual 
behavior of their mothers. 
The Roger Baldwin F0unda -
tion, an American CivU Lib-
erties Union affiliate that i s 
handling the suit against Ala-
bama's law, lists 18 other 
stMes a nd the Distric t of Co-
lumbia as having similar reg-
ulations, known generally as 
" the man-in-the-house rule." 
At the Department of He alth, 
Education and Welfare, a 
spokesman estimated that 50,-
000 10 100,000 famil ies - or 
up 10 400,000 children - could 
be eligible for assistance if 
the Supre me Court finds these 
regulations unconstitutiona l. 
While s tepping into the we l -
fare controversy, the justices 
skirted another: Whether New 
York state's criminal anarchy 
laws vio late free speech 
rights. 
Uphe ld by the court back in 
1925, the laws were gather -
ing dust until William Epron, 
vice president of the Pro-
gressive Labor party. was 
prosecuted i n 1964 on c harges 
of exhorting Harlem Negroes 
to overthrow the state. 
u.s. Launches Lunar Module 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla . CAP) 
- Lunar Module I, forerunne r 
of the spaceship expected to 
ferry U.S . astronauts to and 
from the moon' s surface next 
year, r ocketed into earth or-
bit Monday for a punishing 
test of its l anding and take -
off engines. 
Guided by a computer di -
r ected r obot nicknamed the 
"mechanical boy," the 16-
ton unmanned mooncrafr thun-
dered away from C ape Ken-
nedy at 5:48 p.m. EST aboard 
the famed 181-feet tall Saturn 
I r ocket which was grounded 
one year ago by the Apollo 
I, fire that killed three as-
tronauts. 
The powerful 5 a t urn 1, 
weighing mor e (han 650 (Ons 
on liftoff , performed flawless-
ly as It ended a 16-month 
stint on the launch pad. It 
initially hurled the bug-like 
Lunar Module. still attached 
to the rocket's las t stage, in-
to an earth orbit 100 [0 138 
miles high . 
Later in the flight the space-
craft will perform a series of 
tests to determine if it is de-
signed properly for the cri-
tical job of ferr ying astro-
nauts (Q and from the moon's 
surface. 
While rhe 3J,700-p ound 
Lunar Module r e mained at -
tac hed (Q the burned OU t Sa-
turn I last stage, the com -
bined vehicles be cam e the 
second heaviest object ever 
placed in space. Thei r weight 
IOtaled 70,580 pounds, lOpped 
only by the 280,036-pound Sat -
Air Force B52 Bomber 
Crashes in Greenland 
WASHINGTON CAP)-An Air 
Force B52 bomber carrying 
perhaps four unarmed hyd ro-
gen bombs c r ashed in flam es 
off Greenland Sunday. 
Six of the seven cre wmen 
parachuted to safe tv. The 
seventh was killed. . 
The Pent agon r epo rt ed 
Monday night that some of 
the wreckage had been ob-
served on the su rface of the 
ice by helicopters. • 
Other pans of the bomber 
were no longer visible, the 
Pentagon said, and " m ay have 
burned into or through the 
ice." 
The ice was estim ated to be 
about six to nine feet t hicle 
over frigid water ranging be-
twee n 800 to 900 feet deep. 
The Defense Depanm e nt 
statement did not say how 
man y nuclear bombs were 
aboard nor whether they were 
lost, but it said none of the 
devices was armed u so there 
is no danger of a nuclear 
exp10"sion at the c r ash site." 
A later stat e ment 6 aid 
sea r c h operations for the 
weapons, at first believed to 
h ave been carried to the bot-
tom, were continuin~ Monday 
night by the light of fl a r es and 
with the aid of dogsled teams. 
Tempe ratures in the area 
were well below zero. 
Greenland is in polar dark-
ness except for a period of 
what the Pentagon called sub-
t wilight, which lasts from 
about 10 a. m . to 2 p. m . est. 
The Defense Department 
said the $10 million B52 
crashed near Thule during 
an emergency 1 and i n g ap-
proach. It sala the pilot 
declared an e mergency after 
fire was discovered, possibl y 
in the navigator's compan-
ment, 
There was no official word 
on the number or type of 
weapons aboard the B52, but 
sources Indfcated the bombs 
may have been 1. 1 megaton 
types. These pack the ex-
plosive _.equivalent of mor e 
than I mil1lon tons of dy-
namite. 
e llite sem up last November 
by the United States first Sa-
turn V super rocket. 
The space agency originally 
hoped to la unch L unar Module 
I at 2 p .m. EST Monday, but 
the countdown clock was StOp-
ped ro resolve tWO problems 
With ground based equipment. 
including a Freon supply need-
ed to control spacecraft tem-
peratures and a power uni t 
needed ro perml[ e lectronic 
tests ro be run between t he 
blockhouse and Saturn I roc-
ket. 
The same type booster, 
smaller than the might y Sa -
turn V which successfully flew 
its first test flight last Novem -
ber 9, i s scheduled ro loft 
Am e ri c a's first three- man 
Apollo astronaut crew imo 
earth orbit about August. 
Two of the pilots for that 
first man mission, Navy Capt. 
Walter M. Schi rra Jr. and 
Wal ter C unningha m, a civil-
ian, witnessed the booster's 
t hunde ring departure . Six-
teen othe r astronauts who may 
some day ride atop a Saturn 
I or fly a LUnar Module also 
observed the launching. 
A complex, 61 / 2-hour mis-
sion to follow liftoff called for 
Lunar Module 1 to twice fire 
a versatile. varied thrust en-
gine of tbe type thar Will soft-
l y land astronauts on the moon. 
An initial 38- second burn of 
the rocket moror was planned 
over Australia about f 0 u r 
hours after launch, followed 
by a 12-minute burn of the 
same engine over the United 
States about one-half hour la-
ter. 
QlUIlily jirat.tM,upeed 
SHOE 
all ,",ric r;uarant.ed. 
........ no. the V.'ooityT ...... 
A lS - yea r -o ld Negro boy 
had been s lain by a white 
police lieute.nant and thou-
sands of Negroes r-ioted in 
the street!:. Epron claimed 
hi s role was confined ro 
speeche s and i ssuing "pam -
phlets of protest" but he was 
convicted of conspiring to riot, 
conspiring to commit anarchy 
and of criminal anarchy and 
sentenced to a year in prison. 
In the we lfare case, Ala-
bama Att y. Gen. MacDonald 
Gal lion contends the state 
should not be required to keep 
on the welfar e rolls children 
who would be disqualified if 
they were living with able-
bodied parents. 
Assistance has been barred.t 
to some 16,000 children in 
the state since the regulation 
was imple mented i n J uly 1964. 
About 63 per ce nt are Ne-
groes. 
The 18 other states listed 
as having s uch rules are Ar-
kansas, Arizona, Connectic ut , 
In d ian a , Louisia n, M a i n e , 
Michigan, MiSSiSSippi, Mis -
souri, New Hampshire, New 
Mexic o , North Carolina, Okl a-
homa, South Caro lina , Texas, 
Tennes:;;ee, Ve rmont and Vir-
Quality 
Used Cars 
966 Comet Calieta · 6 cyl. , 
utomatic tran smiss ion, 
power steering, power brakes, 
dark green in color. 
.1964 cr ... ole. Impola . 2 d, 
hardtop, red with black vinyl 
inter ior, ,283 engine, and 
automatic transmission . 
.1965 
block 
VOLKSWAGEN . A 
beauty with rttd 
interior. 
.1962 CHEVY. 11~VA 400 
2 door hardtop, 6 cy linder 
with automatic transmi5 s ion . 
LowmiJeage local car. 
• 1958 Chev,ol •• 4 D,. Sed ., 
283 eng ine with automatic 
transmission, one owne r 
ond clean. 
MURDALE 
Auto Sales 
CAN'T AGREE WITH YOUR ADVISOR? 
Talle things over at 
DUNK' N DIP 
open 24 hr •. a day 
~ 
P ... lO ... J.~:",ry 23:'-:l 96l! 
For Better or Worse? 
Rock'" Roll Is" 't What It Used '-0 Be, Students Say 
The lights go out and audi-
ence lea.ps forward. In (he 
darkness, the performer s can 
be seen taking their places. 
Sudde nl y. the audience is 
overwhelmed b y an exploSion 
of sound and flashing lights. 
The music builds to a fever 
pirch and ends with {he in-
struments being smashed [0 
[he floor. One English gr oup 
goes so far as to smash car s 
on stage. 
Rock and Roll isn't what it 
used to be. 
-'W hen one of our songs 
ends, tJ says Mark Weitz of 
the Strawberr y Alarm C lock, 
Hyou know you've been through 
so m e [h i n g. " But whether 
everyone wants to go thr ough 
it is anmher question. 
One sru coed, Connie Hin-
ton, a senior from Deca[Ur 
majoring in music, probably 
wouldn't. She likes some pop 
mus ic, bur not all. Her main 
interest is in .. sou)" music. 
She feels that more ublues" 
singers are coming into pop 
music; like Aretha Franklin 
and James Brown. • 
Miss Hinton feels the 
Beatles show some genius; 
,. Anytime an orchestra re-
cords pop composers," she 
said, "they have to have some 
genius:' 
But !!nother coed, Martha 
Harpstrite, a senior from 
Trenton majoring in music, 
disagrees. "The Be a tie s 
aren't geni uses" she said, 
"but they're swingin' ... Miss 
Harpstrite has some interest 
in "psychedelic" music. "Pop 
music has matured in some 
r espects," she feels. "for 
instance. the use of e lecrronic 
devices are one sign of ma-
turity." 
Another music major. David 
Harris, a senior from Col -
li nsville, agrees thal pop mu-
sic is improving. "Musical 
COntent and lyrics a r e much 
more sophisticated. 'J he said. 
As far as obscene lyrics go, 
Harris said "You don't say 
dirty things for the sake of 
sa ying dirty things. They re-
flec~ the mores of various 
groups." 
He tbinks tbar young people 
are influenced by lyrics. "If 
someone famous says some-
thing, then the kids think its 
all r ight. This is why tbe BBC 
wouldn't allow • A Day in t he 
Life' on the air. The song 
advocates a more permissive 
attitude toward drug taking." 
Harris went on to say that 
he didn't have much interest 
in "psychedelic" music. '"1 
think it bas more therapeutic 
value than mUSical, It he said. 
Another student who felt tha t 
pop music was improving is 
Bob Pinna, a senior from 
Chicago majoring in music. 
.... ff Pop musi c is more so-
phisticated," he says, "But 
the bulk of the people buying 
it aren't. 
July 21 Completion Date Set 
For Foresty Research Lab 
By Tom Kerher Building plans call for a 
structure 63x 151 feet, nestled 
Construc tion of the $609,000 in an open area be twee n 
fed era I Forestry Research Tho m p son Woods and the 
Laboratory about 50 yards Campus Drive southeast of the 
southea s t of {he Agri culture Agriculture Building. 
Building is progressi ng on It will be a two-level build -
schedule, according [Q Clif- ing with laboratories, storage 
ford Labelle, con s t r u c rio n and mechani ca l e qui p men t 
superintendent for the R. and rooms in the base me nt and 
R. Construc tion Co. of Alton, office fa c ilities on the fir s t 
IlL, ContractOrs for the pro - floor . 
jec r. The basement will be mainly 
•• The weather has slowed us of concrete construction While 
down a little," Labelle co m- the first floor will emphasize 
mented. "We lost 21 days wood and glass. The east 
hecause of rain, but the build- and west lengths of tbe bUild-
Ing will he completed by July Ing will he mostly windows 
11." with a red-wood decorative 
L~belle said the concrete screen in front of the lower 
pour on the basement floor of part of the glas~ area. 
the building was finished Jan. The shorter north and south 
18 with the end walls next. e nds will have windows in the 
Funds for the construction middle with wood t ext u red 
of the building come from concrete walls on either side. 
a $690,000 appropriation to Tbe main entrance will be 
the U.S. Department of Ag- on the west side. Laminated · 
ricul ture. The $81,000 above wooden beams will support 
the building cost is allocated an over-hanging roof. 
for supervisory fees and for The service drive to the 
some drainage, utility and site back: of the bullding will come 
work: nO[ included in the con- from an exi8ting temporary 
struction contract. drive serving the agriculture 
T~e new building will pro- quonset sbop building and the 
vide much-needed laboratory journalism barrac~s struc-
and office facilities for .the tures. 
Carbondale forestry unit ~ The main floor will Include 
de r tbe j uri s d I c t I a n:otA!! offices for su re~arcb pro-
North Central F8re8t 'E~ ~ ject leaders. a cOl;lf~'rence 
Iment StationatSt. Paul, room, and c:le1iCiil .. statist!-
h . " .. cal - fill"" . iIId duplicating C .mlltrY.Lunch HoJlI rooms south Qfnlle central 
lo~by. FQi!JtI!flD. offices for 
, forest sclfiid8ta , and move-
. - ,able office ~ for pan-
Carter, ,vi!", itllne teC~""d·wo'.rkers · 
at the University will he north· of the lobby. 
will speak at a , One wall of eacb office will 
Oel~~·enr. of C hem is firy. he panelled ,'wlttl one of tbe. 
"Pop musi c will draw on 
anything that will make money 
and kee p us ing it until i[ 
doesn't." 
Pinna was working on a 
Usytbesizer " wHh Will Gay 
Bottje, associate professor of 
music. Bottje said that the 
sythe sizer was being used 
widely by pop music groups. 
The beSt pop mUSiC, he said, 
isn't being played on the radiO, 
because it's not popular. 
"I find some things in pop 
music interesting, II he said, 
"it's drawing on resources 
600 years old. II 
We've Expanded Again! 
with 
A NEW OFFICE IN ~" 
EDWARDSVILLE, ILL. 
112 N. Main 
, 
BHlI~. 
\ 
\ 
. 
\ 
\ 
Kiln ••• City' 
J'<k.on'"I,', \ 
~MI.m; 
ownstate Personnel Servi 
Growing to serve you better 
PRESENTS 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
for 
MARCH GRADS 
• Don Clucos 
ACCOUNTANTS ... MATH 
1. B.s. for Central IndJana $7tXXl-
9500. Lead to mgmt., position. 
2. CPA finn In St. Louis $7500 fee 
paid. EstabUshed company. 
3. Junior Ac.cournant. C htcaao area, 
to 57SO (900 With MBA) fee paJd. 
4. a.s. Degree for CPA Hnn In 
CenrrallWnoIs. $7200 fee paid. 
s. Nonhern UJ., new degree In Acetg., 
$7200 fee paid. MWII Mge mgmt p0-
tential. 
6. Senior Imernal Auditor $9200 to 
11,000. a.s. In Acag., or Finance. 
~ travel by plane. Central Dl. 
7. Statt ACCOWIlant, finanCIal IlUIIti-
tutlOn, Cblcago are $8000 mIn.. feepaJd. 
6. Sylltema analyllt, a.s . 18 enough 
for aggrelllive young man With poteDt1a1. 
ADMINISTRAnvE AREAS 
1. Traffic 'dte ~allat. B.A. de-
p-oe.. Kaowkldp 01 raU • tn.D.I1[ 
ra.teL Ma.M:8niCU1aubedNrofortra1n-
lnI· , 
2. lnduu1al J~ Cemra11cnra. 
Parm jou:rDal B.A. de-
Drop in or phone for an oppoi "tment 
Personnel Counselors 
• Ken Lemkau 
CALL 549·3366 
7. SuN Aulstant-Industrlal Rehu::1ons, 
fWO )'rs. experience In related field. 
$750/800. 
ENGINEERING AREAS 
I. New degree to replace C lUef En-
glneer. Buslne.as, courses helpful. 
Handle aU soop personntl. $8400 
min., fee paid, No. m. 
2. BSME. Diesel e ngine background 
In produC( design tbermodynamJee, &: 
mechanism. Salary open. fee paid. 
3. Sales En&1neer. New degree for 
system plea. lnvolfta tra,.eL One 
year tratntna: program . $6900-9000 
fee paid. Central W. 
4. ME or EE, reloc.ate In Ky., Work 
with production englneerina: Staff. OJT 
provided. 
S. Engtneer-Weldtns 6. applJead.ona. 
$8400 min., fee paid. Tulsa. 
6. Projea engineer to cieftlop 6. de_ 
sign brass prodUC18. plan 6. dea1p 
necellllary tooUI'lI to manufactUre prod-
.uctS or other project8 aa directed. 
Major Ind. corp. Saary: $10,000 or 
13,000. 
1. Tool Engtneer. Farm Implemem 
iDduary, new degree. Salary to 9600. 
Centralia ... 
8. Dee1gn Speciallat Sr. Re--.rch En-
JlDeer. 8.5. In Engineertna: or PbJS-
1c.a. 3 yra. up. S&l&ry: 10,000_ 
1'.000. Aeroepace I*utry; go WeMl 
9. ~ 'Deatp EQI1noer. Degree. Coo-
~. 0Q\dpmeu.: de.ap from lnit1al ::r .. [0 prCJlOt)'pe $~ fee paid. 
10. ~ EQI1neIer • . Produa:1on 
. ::';f~ =~~~~~ 
-.. -11 .. .:::-r: hojllct E~r. No. -'~~..:a.~;p~~~ 
.. Bob Collins 
SALES AUAS 
I. Sales Manager. 8.5. Degree. 
Petro ChemJcal Industry. 3 years 
In Sales Mgmt. 15,CKX> to 18,000, fee 
paid. 
2. Business machine sales. Bue 
ealary, car &. expo 
3. Ag. Sales. Sue Salary. car, 6. 
."". 4. Pbarmaceutical Sales_MIdwest . 
$650 plus expenses, plu8 bonua. 
5. Tech Rep., No. ill .. $600-650 wldle 
In rraJntna. Unlimited after. 
6. Sales Rep.;cr hJcago area or mldwellt. 
ScientifiC lrun::r"lmente. B.s. required. 
Fee paid and rel6catlon upenaes. 
"' ) 
T(CHNICAL AREAS 
~ 
I. TectulicaJ '\IITtlera. Recent 8.s. 
Prestige elec.. corp. Central W. Sal-
lSy open, fee paJd. 
2. Englneerlog Spec1al.1at Grade IX. 
Electronic. indUStry. Requlrea know-
ledge of eernl-conductors. $600 min. 
3. Tocbntca.l Prognmmer. as a rMS. 
• Dwlee COlUIlst of Implemend", compu-
ter appUcat1on.a to englneerins func_ 
tions. Salary $14,000 0.0.£. tee pald. 
4. Tlme lltUdy man. B.s. Married 
m&II preferred. Central w. Coone 
wort In MlT S. $7300-7809 tee paid. 
S. ScJerntlc QOmputer prosrammen. 
Southern CaWornia, 2 years ezp., re_ 
qulr'ed. $10,000 min. , fee pe1d Aero-
apace products. 
6. Procees Chemlat. Degree In 
Cbeml lrtry 3 years expo In related 
tleld. i7,ntn1 W. $1l.000-I2,3OO. 
7. Allar aaaertologlat. Dear-
In Blo - (or Micro.) $7200 min. 
tee paid. 
8. Draltaman. Cblcqo-Auron uu. 
Sharp cog:lneer1ng firm. nation Wide. 
Salary open. tee paid. • 
at ",con -In six specie's of· bardwood 
.1II).-nlliDl'ts ,Roo]ll of the ' tier cbafaCu,ttBticof 
'esta. =r~m". lIIJeftcy fees paid by companies. 
:::':::=====~f=~ -, 
Appl ica t ion Dead lin e . Feb . I 
2,000 State Grants Still A· vailable 
Although 150 applied last 
week for scholarships avail-
able through [he Illinois State 
Grant Program, approXimate-
ly 2,000 scholarships are yet 
available for SIU students. 
The applications occurred 
following a new s swry in Fri -
day's Dail y Egyptian. Charles 
Gray, assistam coordinator of 
financial aSSistance, reported 
that the response kept tWO 
employees busy all aay Fri-
da y and Saturda y screening 
applicants. 
"However, we still ha ve a 
long wa y to go," Gray said. 
"We are about 1,900 [Q 2,000 
shan of our quota. and we 
would like [Q meet the Quota." 
Gray pointed OUt that only 
10 days remain until the Feb. 
I deadline for submitting ap-
plications. He urged all stu-
'Threepenny Opera' Musical 
T.o Be St<Jged March 6-10 
HThe Threepenny Opera:' 
the most JX>pular musical sat-
ire in the modern theatre, 
will be staged March 6-10 
at 8 p.m. in the Experimental 
X Theatre in the Communica-
tions Building. It was wrinerl 
by Benoit Brecht and Kurt 
Weill . 
Dennis [m m e l, graduate 
student in theatre, is staging 
the play. Immel staged "Ear-
nest in Love" in 1964. 
Member s of the caSl are 
Charles Traeger, Al Hapke , 
Jacque Szopinski, Rod n e y 
Harter, Roberta Rodin, Lee 
Harmon, Barry Bloom, Susan 
Frenkel, C barlane Owens, J. 
Hamil[Qn Douglas, Toni Sem-
merio; 
Sue Patt, Anita Hosford, 
Robert WlIey, Don Ludwig, Jay 
Weicker, Duard Mosley, BlI-
ly Padgett, MaryRusso,Carol 
Rossen and Linda Sublett. 
Tickets for uThe Three -
penny Opera" will go on sale 
at the University Theatre box 
office and Information Desk in 
the University Center on Feb. 
21. Ninety unreserved seats 
at $1 will be available the night 
of (he play. 
dents who might be eligible 
co pick up a questionnaire 
in Room 211, Building B at 
Washington Square. 
To be eligible StU students 
must be citizens of the U.S. , 
r eside nts of lllinois, not on 
academic or disc iplinary pro-
bation for the com i ng year. 
full-time undergraduates , nm 
presently r eceiving a state 
scholarship, and able to de m-
onstrate financia l nee.d . 
Gray said (his program ex-
eludes those on 5 tat e 
teacher'..s. military, SIU, and 
state vocational rehabil itation 
scholarships. 
Museum Office Closed 
Administrative Offices of 
the Unive rsity Museum will 
be c losed through Wednesday 
for moving intO new offices 
In Old Main, rooms 213 and 
214 . The new administrative 
office phone number ie 453-
5388. 
THE OPERA WORKSHOP 
PRESENTS 
The Tales of Hoffman 
SAT. FEB. 17-8:00 p.m. 
SUN . FEB. 18-3:00 p.m. 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
Tick ets g o on sale Mo n. l a n. 22 
Information Desk.University, Center 
1II/1I111111It 
SPILLS 
STAINS 
SPOT'S 
SOIl. .. 
THEY ALL 
MEAN DIRT 
AND 
JEFFREY'S 
MEANS TO 
REMQVE 
THEM 
8 Ibs. Cleaning 
$2.00 
30 Ibs. Laundry 
$.50 I~'d, 
Co mpl e te 
Clea ning Cente r 
311 W. Main 
/ 
THE 
DAILY 
EGYPa'IAN 
Ph. 3-2354 
"Want a company 
where you can really 
put your education 
to w ork? See IBM 
February 1st or 2nd!' 
"Some of the C;!ng inecrs who gradua ted before me 
complained thal thejr education didn't mean much 
in thei r jobs. That 's not what I \\lanted ," says IBM~ 
Jim Carr. (Jim is a Managerof Mec hanical Process 
Engineering. ) 
"At IBM I ~new I'd be using what I learned . There's so 
much d ivc:rsilY he re that you can usually work in the specific 
area you choose. In my QV,,rn case, I majored in Mechanical 
Engineering and minored in Me tallurgy. Today my ME degree 
means more than eve r. And I often use my metallurgical 
background. For example, I 'm now working on a process 
development program that req uires a knowledge of machine 
design , me ta llurgy, heat transfer, and chemi st ry, a ll of which 
I s tudied in school. 
"Another good thing about IBM 's diversity is that it 
creates an int erdisciplinary environment. You get a chance 
to \,-'ork wit h and learn from people in ma ny different fie lds. 
Since our industry is growing so fast, the people you talk to 
a re likely 10 be working at s tate-of- the-a rt levels or beyond." 
There's a 101 more to the IBM story than Jim has mentioned . 
We'd like to tell you about it when we' re on campus. We'll be 
interviewing for careers in Marketi ng, Compute r Applica tions, 
Programming, Research and Developme nt , Manufacturing, 
and Fidd Engineering. 
Sign up' for an interview at your placement office, even 
if you 're headed for graduate school or military service. 
And if you can' t make a campus interview, send a n outline 
of your interests and educa tional background to Mr. C. 1. Reiger, 
IBM Corporation, 100 Sou.th Wacke r Dri ve, 
Ch icago , Illinois 60606. We're an equa l 'i7~1V7® 
opportunit y employer. ~~lMj 
/ 
/ 
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On Campus Job Interviews 
The following are on-campus job inter-
views scbeduled at University Placement 
Services. For appointments and additional 
information interested students may phone 
453-2391 or stop by the Placement Office 
located at 511 South Graham, College Square, 
Building B. 
January 29, 1968 
PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS: Acco unting, 
management trainees . and other business 
majors, industrial safety engineer s and 
industrial safety majors. 
UNIV AC, DrvISION OF SPE RRY RAND: Sales 
and systems analysts. 
BELLEVILLE AREA SPECIAL EDUCATION 
• DISTRICT, Belleville, fillnols: Educable 
mentally handicapped, trainable mentally 
handicapped, learning disabilities, emo-
tionally disturbed, braln-Injured/ neurolo-
logically Impaired. 
January 30, 1968 
ELMHURST SCHOOL DISTRICT, Elmhurst, 
IllinOiS: K-6, grade 6 - man coaching, 
Jr. bigh math, Ind. ans, SCience, lang. 
ans, -French and Spanish coor. for -grades 
5 and 6, jr. high girls P .E., home ec., 
P.E. coor., Visiting counse lor, spec. ed. 
coor,dinator. 
SPECIAL EDUCATION COOPERATrvE OF 
SOUTH COOK COUNTY, Homewood, il-
linOiS: Educable mentall y handicapped, 
speech correction, learning disabilities 
maladjusted. -
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF UNIVERSITY CITY, 
University City, Missouri : All leve ls of 
elememary and secondary school. 
LINCOLN ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS, Lin-
coln, illinOiS: All elementary levels , jun-
ior high· social s tudies, language ansi 
social studies. and science/math. 
OAK PARKSPECIALEDUCATION,OakPark. 
Illinois: All areas of specf al education. 
ROADW AY EXPRESS: General business, 
management and personne l. 
FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY: 
Auditors. chemists . accountants, produc-
tion supervision, industrial, mechanical 
a nd e lectrical e ngineers. sales manage-
me nt, retread production management. and 
c redit and distribution accounting. 
MEAD JOHNSON &COMPANY:C ostaccouDl -
ams, budget accountant s . internal auditor. 
bus~ness inte rn. organic chemist . anal yt-
ical che mist. biochemists, industrial and 
project e ngineers, pt"ocess e ngi neer s , pro-
duct ion e ngineer s . 
GA LESBURG SCHOOL DISTR IC T,Galesburg, 
Illinois: All are as of e le me ntary school. 
junior and se nior high s hop. math, s c ie nce . 
EngUsh, busines s educat ion. psychologists 
Educable mentall y handicapped, and guid-
ance . 
tion, personnel, marketing, accounting, 
LA&S & Education. 
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY: Engineer-
ing, techoology, accounting and mathemat-
ics. 
RALSTON PuRINA COMP ANY: Marketing 
and manageme nt trainees, sales a s -
SOCiates, product management trainees, 
advertising manage ment trainees. 
INDIANA BELL TELEPHONE: Management 
trainees, and marketing-sales. 
BELL TELEPHONE LABS: Electrical, me-
chanical engineers, math, physics, engi-
neering Physicists, chemists, and liberal 
arts. 
PEORIA TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT COM-
P ANY: Diesel mechanics and e lectricians • 
BELL & HOWELL COMPANY: Sales man-
agement trainees, accouncants, production 
engineers , industrial manag~ment. 
FMC CORPORATION-{;HICAGO PUMP DI-
VISION, Chicago, Olinols: Pump design 
engineers , plate steel design engineers 
and inventory management. 
FMC CORPORATION, Hoopeston, illinois: 
Design. de ve lopment or production engi-
neers, general accounting, selling food 
service eqUipment. 
February I 
OLIN MATHIESON CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, East Al ton, Illinois: Accounting, 
Sales, Production Supervision. 
IBM CORPORATION, Chicago, illinOiS: Mar-
keting, system s e ngineering, engineering 
graduates, field e ngineering, non-technical 
sales (office products), and programming. 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, IndianapoliS, In-
diana: Indust r ia l supervision. 
ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY: 
Marketing-sales, management trainees, 
cuStomer service work. manageme nt (wo-
men), mathe matiCS, commerical represen-
tatives (women) for public ·r e lations. 
WESTERN ELECTRIC: Engineering, tech-
nology, account ing and mathematics. 
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY: Marketing 
and manage me nt trainees, sales as-
SOCiates, product management trainees ad-
venis ing management trainees. 
INDIANA BELL TELEPHONE: Manageme nt 
trainees, and marketing~sales. 
BELL TE LE PHONE LABS: Electricai, me -
chanical enginee r s , math, phYSiCS, en-
gineering Ph ysicist s , chemists, and lib-
e r al arts. 
Fe bruar y 2 
EAS TM AN KODAK COMPANY, Roches te r , 
New York: Comptrolle rship, cost e ngi-
neering, electronic data proce ssing serv-
ice and research, statistical for e casting, 
management system s development , sales, 
production planning. and quality control. 
IBM CORPORATION, Chicago, Illinois: Re-
fer to February I, 1968 date. 
BUREAU OF FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS, 
C hicago, Illinois: Accountants . 
PltOliiRA~I-iitobert A. Allen . ieft . 
of the two-year associate 
degree procram in corrections and. l aw en forcem ent at · VTI . 
confers wltb E .J. Simon dean of technical and adult ett uca-
lion . 
Prison 
Added 
Administrator 
to VTI Staff 
Veteran police and prison 
administrator Robert A. Allen 
has been named facult y chair-
man of a two- year corrections 
and law enfor cement l!.rogram 
at the SIU Vbcation!U-Tech-
nical Institute. 
A native of Reidsville, N.C., 
Allen came to SIU from Wash-
ington, D.C., where he had 
served ~since 1966 as task 
for ce director of the U.S. 
Joint Commission on Cor-
r ectional Manp ower and 
Training . 
. Allen, 54, will be in charge 
of the associate degree pro-
gram started last fall at VTI 
to train pollce, prison and 
probation personnel. He will 
degree in sociology and bus-
iness administration from Ar-
lantlc C bristian College at 
Wilson, N.C., and did grad-
uate work at North Carolina 
State University. Raleigh. 
Allen e ntered law enfor ce-
ment as a patrolman in the 
ReidsVille Police Department 
In 1937 and was chief whe n 
he left In 1946 to work as 
special agent for the Nortb 
Carolina Bureau of Investi-
gation. In 1951 he was ap-
pointed w'arden of the North 
Carolina 5rate Prison and sub-
siquently served as assistant 
director and director of re-
search of the stare prison 
depanme nr. 
~~~~;:lc~~~~t oc;:~~::: !~~ -----------~ 
other non- credlt training in 
the field conducted by the SIU 
Divisio n of Technical and Ad-
ult Educa[ion. 
He is a graduate of the 
National Police Acade m y of 
the Federal Bureau of Invest-
igarion, holds the bache lors 
Data Researcher 
Will Speak Here 
EASY PAYME NT PLANS 
"A good place to shop 
fo r all of your insuran ce." 
DUQUOIN PACKING COMPANY, DuQuoin, 
illinOiS: Management trainees , will ac-
cept any major but prefers ' bUSiness or 
agriculture majors. 
A Unive r s i[y of Michigan 
researche r in SOCial studies 
will s peak at a SiU publi c 
le cture a t 8 p. m. Feb. 8 in 
the Home Econo mics Family 
Living La borawry. using the 
ALUED MILLS, INCORPORATED, Joliet , topiC, "Automated Data Ar - FRANKLIN 
lllinois: Sales (agri culture majors). c hives for Hi swr y and the Ja nuar y 31 UNI-ROYAL, INCORPORATED, Jolie t , Il- Soc iai Scie nces ." INSURANCE 
linois: Chemical engineers, chemists, The s pe ake r will be Je r ome AGE'1\lCY U.s. STEEL CORPORATION: Business Man-
agement program and production manage -
meqt program. 
mathematics, accounting, data processing, M. Clubb, di r e cw r of data 1" 
bus iness administration, physics, person- recovery. U. of M. Inter- 703 S. Illinois A ..... 
ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY : ne,l and training, industrial relations, traf- Univers ity Can s a rt i u m for Phone 457.,(461 fic ma nagement, and nurSing. ;:'::O~h:':·t!.!ic:.:a:,:I..!R::e~s~e~a~r.:c~h.~ ___ ~=========::=~. Marketing-sales. manage ment trainee s , 
customer service work, management GENERAL ADJUSTMENT BUREAU, INCOR -PORATED, Chicago, Illinois: Adjusters. 
J.C. PENNEY COMPANY, INC., Skokie, il-
linois: Merchandise management t rainees, 
and advanced displa y trainees. 
THORNTON TOWNSHIP SCHOOL ASSOCIA-
TION, South Holland, Olinois: All leve ls 
of educable mentally handicapped, train-
able mentally handicapped, speech cor-
r ection, maladjusted (type s A, B, C), 
school psychologist, a nd social workers. 
HILTON HOTELS CORPORATION, Chicago, 
lllinois: Manageme nt trainees. consider 
candidates from busineRS, administra-
Fifteen States Involved in Training Course 
A n eight-week Off i c e r S 
Training Ins titute to help 
states develop increaSingly 
effective tools and programs 
for correctional ins t\tutio ns 
bas attracted 18 officials from 
15 states. Illinois is nOt r ep-
resented. 
The course held at SIU's 
Center for the Study of Cri me , 
Delinquency and Corrections 
Is being conducted in coop-
eration with the Office of 
Law Enforcement Assistance, 
a part of the U.S. Department 
of Justice. 
Robert J . Brooks, LE A pro-
jec[ dire c[Qr, said that the goal 
of the ins ti[Ute is to provide 
s taff training office r s with 
up-[Q-date information on hu -
man behavior, learni ng and 
instruc tion, preparation 0 f 
teaching m aterials. and ma n-
agement 0 f training r e -
sources . r 
This information is intended 
for use by office r s in the 
designing of test training ma-
Sbop W'Ju. 
DAlLY EOYPl1AN 
M •• rtJ •• ,. 
te rial-s under professional su-
pervision. 
'II 
Got • lot to ...-y? 
Got. 100 ... 
Epps Motors 
Highway 13 Eost 
Ph. 457-2184 
ATTENTION NEW STUDENTS! 
LAST WEEK TO PURCHASE 
YOUR 1968 OBELISK! 
$3 
ON SALE NOW 
AREA H-UNIVERSITY CENTER 
9am to 4pm 
., 
s 
SALES CLOSE THURS. JAN.2S-4PM 
Jonuary 23, 1968 
Women's Gymnastic Team 
Creates New Payboy Club 
By Dave Palermo 
The Payboy Club may not 
have much in cammun with its 
bunn y - infested counterpan, 
but it has a lot to offer. 
Crea ted by the Women's 
gymnasti c te·am in an attempt 
to st imulate specr3roT intereSl 
and gain assistance in bringing 
prestige gymnastic eve nts to 
the SIU ca mpu s , the Club now 
boasts a membership of ove r 
I SO members. 
Or igina ll y named in jest, 
the Payboy Club consists of 
scudents and c itizens o f Car -
bondale who enjoy a c loser 
identifie ' . ion with (he ream, 
itS members and irs coach, 
ac c ording [Q Ray Vince m, 
me mbership cha irman. 
The Club is currently ex-
tending it s membership for the 
1968 season. 
Membe r ship for the club 
is $25, cove ring the period 
of Jan. I , 1968 to Jan. I, 
1969. 
FUTU R E CAGER?--Tbls little girl. a bask etball 
almost as big as she is, seems pretty j nterested in the action 
on tb e co urt during Saturda~'s SIU-Wichita game . ( Photo by 
Nathan Jones) 
Inc luded in the membership 
package a r e two Offlcial Pay-
boy Passes to all regularly 
scheduled e vents, the annual 
Cincinnati Falls to Tankers 58-45 
SIlts Vern Dasch and Ed 
Mossoni e ach captured two 
firsts as the Sal uki swimmers 
downed the Unive rsity of C in -
cinnati, 58-45, at the U- pool 
Saturday. 
Mossoni won the IOO- yard 
freestyle in :48 . 4 and the 50-
yard freestyle in :2J .8 . Dasch 
took the200-yard fr eestyle 
With a time of I :48.4 and the 
SOO-yard freestyle in 5,0 1.0. 
"We s w a m well, " said 
Coach Essick. "We did a 
good job of controlling the 
meet and I was pleased with 
the results." 
"We've s hown steady im-
provement and are at the level 
I'd anticipated u s to be at 
rhi s ti me of the year," he 
added. 
Saluki Bruce Steiner, who 
was our {he last three weeks 
with a pulled c hest ligament, 
returned to the lineup and' re-
sponded with a first in the 
I,OOO- yard freestyle In a r e -
spectable time of 10,35.5. 
Other individual firsts for 
the Sal ukis were Henry Hays, 
a freshman, who won the 200-
yard butterfly In 2,03.3, and 
Bruce Jacobson, who captured 
the 200-yard breastroke 1n 
2,24.0. 
Veteran Green Bay Packers Voice 
Calls Sports Announcing Tough Job 
By Rick Schwab 
Sports announcer Ra yScott, 
who called the play-b y- play 
of the s lU - Wichlta Sta te re-
gional telecast, took rime out 
last weekend to review hi s 
announcing ~areer. 
SCOtt, who announces for 
the Green Bay Packers during 
the NFL season, r ecalls that 
he had the radio bug even in 
high school. He wr ote lette rs 
. and went stat ion - to - station 
before fin a II y getting his 
chance. 
Unlike a mountain cli mber 
who can r est after reaching 
the top, a spons announcer 
still has plenty of work to 
do once he gets there , accord-
Ing to Scott. 
uPreparation's the name of 
the game," he says. u We 
study films before each game 
to familiarize ourselves With 
ell the players. Dur,ing the 
contest, I depend upon spotters 
to keep me i nformed as to 
who is in t he game at all 
t i mes. " 
It Th e r e are a lso some 
shortcuts to be gained. For 
ins tance , I am often aware 
of who the quarterback is 
lik.ely to 'hrow to on J hird 
down and long ya rdage ," he 
added. 
He listed Curt Gowdy, Ken 
Coleman and Chris Schenkel 
among the beSt spa r t s an-
nouncers tOday but empha -
s i zed chat there are man y 
other good ones. 
"We're all prone to err." 
Scot[ pointed out . " I've made 
so many mistakes it's hard 
to remember all of them . 
Sometimes I've gone off the 
air giving the wrong score." 
A nativ e of Minneapoli s , 
SCOtt is married and has five 
ch"ildren. His famil y is t he 
first to criticize and give 
him tips . 
"My son who is in the Army 
calls me afte r e very televised 
game I do and tells me my 
mi stakes. All me mbe r s of the 
famil y are spons fans includ-
ing m y wife who i s quick to 
offer advice." 
" I became more convinced 
of the influence of television 
afte r m y elght- year-old son 
wrote an arricle for school 
NOTICE 
following the Sup e r Bowl 
game. In it he said, 'the 
Oakland blitz wasn't effective 
against the Packer s ' . He had 
pi c ked up the terminology 
from TV and only needed m y 
help in the spelling of ' effec-
tive." 
The personable announcer 
enjoys playing golf, bowling, 
gin, and bridge in hi s spare 
t i me as well as a t ten din g 
sporring event s as a spectator. 
" I'm just a fan like everyone 
e lse," he said. 
Even an objective announcer 
can ' t help having per son a I 
heroes. II Among the athletes 
live watched Bart Starr and 
Harmon Killebr ew stand head 
and shoulde rs above the r est , 
roth as performers and men." 
The voice of the Packers 
ha s covered many sporting 
events but declined to choose 
the toughest sporr to excel 
in. "They'r e all tough and 
a person needs basically the 
same equipment in all ofthem. 
.' I~PORT ANT MEETING 
For .11 stud_a, ~nJ.,!I'..J ... J vrodvllte, ""! oN 
now ' enrolleJ in Inter J.."..,/cGlt, (LIII;n .....;rlc .. , 
Stuc/ies Pro9rom, or who May be ,,,,.,..,.J lit "'~: ;{O: 
,ram. .. . ~._ ., . .:..l. ,,-
Jan .24, Room t ; u ..... ""'-• • nr •• r. 
All Ameri can Girl Calendar 
entitled, '<Gymnas tics So uth-
ern Style , co mplimenta ry ad -
m ission to ne xt season' s Ke n-
ne dy Me mo rial Meet, with J FK 
Athletic Achieve me nt vo ring 
priv ileges, and li sting in the 
"Booster" section of the Co l -
legiate Souvenir Program. 
Members a r e also e ntitle d 
to two Reserved Prestige Sec-
t ion seats for a ll dual matches 
and sessions of the 1968 Coi-
leg i a (e Championships for 
Women with compli mentafY 
souvenir programs. 
Also incl uded in the me m-
bership program is admission 
for (wo to the JX>s (- season 
Pay Boy Hurch Parry at the 
Ho i ida y Inn. 
According ro Vince nt, the 
program i s appropriated La 
co ntinue the top-ranking at -
te ndance in the nation for 
women's gymnasti c events. 
Vince nt acknowledged grad -
itude for the past s upport 
the ca mpus has extended to -
wards the women's gymnas-
tics and urges all ime rested 
(Q jo in, 
App l ication s may bear-
tained through the Health Ed -
ucation De par r m en t or by 
phone (3 - 2777). 
Houston Captures Top Spot 
After Narrow Win Over UCLA 
(A P ) - - The Houston Cou- New Mexico and St. Bon-
gars, who ended UCLA's un - aventure , two other undefeat-
beaten string of 47 games, ed. teams , gained ground. They 
toppled, the BrUins f r om first moved up behind third-ranked 
place In The Ass 0 c I ate d North C arolina_ 
Press ' co llege basketball poll 
Monday while takinp; over the The top te n through Jan. 
leJld the mselves by · an over - 20 are as follows : 
whel m i ng margin. 
Houston received 32 first-
place votes and three for sec-
ond while the Bruins drew 
onl y three for the top poSi-
tion and 32 for second in the 
balloting by a national panel 
of 35 sports writers and broad-
casters. 
Thus, on a basis of 10 lX)ints 
for a first - place vote:' 9 for 
second, the Couga r s had 347 
points to UCLA's 318. Hous-
ton is unbeaten in 17 games. 
EvansvilietoHold 
500 SIU Tickets 
The SIU Athletic Ticket Of-
fice reported Tuesday that all 
220 tickets received for the 
Wednes day night game with 
the University of Evansville 
have been so ld. 
Ti c k e t offiCials report, 
howe ver, that Evansvi lle will 
reserve 500 t ickets for SIU 
s tudents umil gametime at 
Robert s Stadium at Gate One. 
Stude nts ' wishing t a ride 
charte r ed buses to the con-
test s hould contac t the Stu-
dent Activities Offi ce. A lim -
ited num ber of tickets remain 
for bus seats at $2.25 apiece . 
The bus wi ll leave Wednesday 
at -4 p.m. 
Apple 
1. Ho usto n 347 
2. UCLA 318 
:1. North Caroli na 270 
4 . , New Mexico 204 
5. St. Bona venture 174 
6. Tennessee 139 
7. Vanderbilt 92 
8. Columbia 71 
9. Kentucky 58 
10. Utah 53 
P18pariDa lor a 
Braduale SchOOl or 
All books Ilave complete sample tests 
, with answers 
G.R.E. ADV~CEO TESTS 1$3.95 .. ch) 
o BiololY 0 Hist.ry 
o bstl"s 0 Uteratlre 
o CIIe_istry DlCOtII ... tics 
o Eco ••• 1cs D -
o EdllCltion 0 PIIIIts.,-, 
o ['Ii ... ri'l Il ,95) 0 PIIysicol Ell. 
D r...... D l'Irysics 
o GootnII~ 0 Psydo.Ioo 
o G .. Ioo 0 SOcloioo 
o Gn ..... nt D Spaolsl 
o 'radllte Rturd u.a. (4.001 
OMelia) Cauere '-I_issiOi (4.00) 
o Uw SelIool Alillissl .. Test (4.00) 
o D.ita, Aptitade T.sts (4 .00) 
o Miller AlUIlOJies (4.()O) 
o Graduate Busiaess Ad.issitn (4.00) 
o Jilatinal 'neller's Ex .. (4.001 
o Officer C,.dlUte Tests (4.00) 
o ,~ [,.i_ef UHI-CIIe.ieal (5.001 
MT. E"Iineer EuII-Mecbak:al (5.00) 
AT YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
or send remiHanee 10 
ARCO PUBLISHING CO., 
21t Pllt! At • . ·So.tII . N •• Tort 10003 
SIU Gymnasts Again Come from Behind 
Come-from- b e h i n d vi c -
tories are becomi ng as much 
of a pan of SIU gymnasti cs 
tradition as winning. 
Southern was dow n by 1.9 
points after the fir s t tWO 
events in Friday night ' s vic-
tor y over Michigan State. but 
two events later, the Salukis 
were leading by 2.0S points, 
~d went on to wi n, 188.90 
to 187.4S. 
"I was pleased we were 
able to come back from tWO 
points down," SIU Coach Bill 
Meade said. "r'm glad the 
boys didn't get discouraged." 
" It~s becoming a habit that 
we have to make a 'sterling ' 
co m eback to win," Mead e 
said. 
" I felt that since we weren't 
down more after the fir st tWO 
eve nts , we co uld win th e 
meet." Meade said. "We 
wer e down a linle more in 
s ide horse than I expected 
but Paul Mayer and Fred Den-
nis scored above 9.0 to help 
us." 
Meade felt that the turning 
poi nts in the meet were the 
r ings and the rrampoUne. It 
was these two eve n t s that 
brought rhe Salukis back Irom 
the 1.9 deficit to thei r com-
manding 2 .~S point lead. 
Dale Hardt 
Daily 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new , ne ver used. 
Still tn plastic cover. Se ll for half. 
Call 7_4334. 1857BA 
Tropical Ush, all eqUIpment , food. 
plants. Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Frey' s Aquarium, 320 E. Walnut . 
Carbonda le. 4240A 
1960 Harley DaVidson XLCH . Must 
sell for beSt offer. Excellent condi-
tion. Call Jim at ~49-4882. 4261A 
Must sell 1967 (IaHer . Hilton 12 
:x60. 2 bdrm., UVing , spUt level 
dining. Central air. A beauty. Call 
549-3573 nbon till 2:30 p. m . 4262A 
1952 Nash. Ver y goodcondttlon. Lnw 
mileage. Just tu ned up. Best offer. 
With radio . Ca.U 9_5138. 4271A 
8uick '56; ever ything: radJ~ heue r, 
trans., etc. IS In excellent to good 
condition except motor. 9-6118. 
4276A 
1964 Corva.tr 2 dr. hardtop. 3 speed. 
TurqUOise. C lean. Call 9-4406. 
4277A 
SWinger • Inst. HUcamerae. Both 
1 1/ 2 years old. Call 3_4740 after 
9 p.m. 4278A 
'60 Tbunde!rb1rd. '65 Delta 88 Olds. 
'56 Conette . Call 4S1-4568 after 6 
P.orD. "279A 
1964 SOxIO traUer. Carpeted, furn~ 
lsbed., air condo Private lot near 
campus. 549~ll 85 after 5 p.m. 4280A 
1956 Ford covt. New top. Good run-
ning cond. $100. Call 7-2082 after 
4. 4281 .... 
"I really felt gr eat about 
winning in the sti ll ri ngs, 
Meade said. "MSU Coach 
George Szypula feels (-hat he 
has one of the beSt ring teams 
in the coumry, and we wiped 
them out." 
The Sa lukis captured (he top 
three spots in (he r ings, scor-
ing a IOtal of 27.90 to 27.00 
for Michigan State. 
The s tar for MSU. as ex-
pected. wa s Dave Thor. who 
scor ed above a 9 .0 in five 
events . 
<eTher's per formance was 
very good, H Meade said . .. He 
looked bener t ha n in previous 
years at this time . His rings 
are stil l weak, but he had a 
pr e tty go 0 d per formance 
overall." 
Meade was also looking [0 
Thor as a candida te for the 
1968 Olympic team, of which 
Meade is the coach. 
T he i nd ivid u al perfor-
mances for SIU went like this: 
Gene Kelber, normally a 
coll.sisrenr winner in free ex-
ercise for Southern. scored 
only 9.0S for fourth. Mayer 
scored a 9. 1 lor third a nd 
Pete Hemmerling 8.6S lor 
sixth . Toby Towsan and Thor 
of MSU finished one -two in 
the event. 
8Ul Meade 
Egyptian 
Side horse proved another 
downfall for the SIU gymnasts 
as only Mayer scor ed in the 
top fo ur, ge[[ing a 9 .1 for sec-
ond. Dennis and Stu Smith 
scored 9.0 and 7.9 respec -
tively for fifth and sixth. Thor 
took the e vent with a 9 .3. 
SIU scored a s weep of the 
tOP spots in r ings with Dennis 
ge[[ing a 9.4, Wayne Bor kon-
slci a 9 .3 and Jack Hultz scor-
ing a 9.2 . 
The Sa luki s ~ o.utscored the 
Spanans on trampoline 27 .35 
to 24.30. This enabled ,he 
Salukis to take a 108.0S to 
106.00 lead . 
o place YO 
Agai n the Sal ukis swept the 
top spots with Dale Hardt 
scoring a 9.5. Joe Dupree a 
9.05 and Skip Ray an 8.8 . 
The performance by Hardt 
was a big cha nge from his 8.2 
performance at Iowa State last 
weekend. 
In the long horse SIU padded 
its lead again With Ma yer tying 
Thor for top# honors with a 
9.15. Hard{ and Hemmerling 
tOok spo[S three and four in 
the event with scor es of 9.0 
and 8.85 . 
Hemmerling was part of a 
three-way tie for second in 
par a llel bars with 9.0. Bert 
Schm itt and Dennis took fifth 
and sixth With an 8. 85 and 8.7 
respec tive l y. 
Going into the high bars 
the Salukis were up by 2. 35 
poi nts , an almost impossible 
rota l for MSU to overcome . 
Hemmerling and Denn is tied 
for thi rd, each with a score of 
9. 2. Smith fini$hed s ixth With 
an 8. 4. ' 
The gymnasts' ne xt mee t is 
Friday agai nst Northwestern 
Loj,ljslana. This meet wi ll be 
a i'dual dual" meet , fe~Hur ing 
both the men' s and wome n's 
gymnastics team in dual meet 
competition. 
andy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETINC ORDER 
CLASSIFIEO ADV~:lTISINC RATES 
· Complele se.t>tlon . 1- 5 us ine ballp o, nl p .. n . 
( Minlmum- 2 ' mes ) 
1 DAY .......................... . ... 3S ,p .. 'line 
3 DAYS .. (con .... ("uUyr ) ........ 6S , ptr linr 
S DAYS .. ( Conut'utiyd ........ 8S, per lin .. 
DEADLINES 
Wed .thl"\l Sal. IId .. t .... o days prior 10 publi c ation. 
Tue • . ad . .... ................. .. .. ........ . .. . Frid .)·. 
• Print in all CAPI T AL L ETTER S 
"n s .. t'tion S 
Onr numbet OT Irtter per ~1It' .. 
Do not u . " s~ .. rat ... p .. c" fo, punctua""n 
Skip "p ..... e" b!Jwrrn .... ord. 
Couf,\ a n)' piJI of .. lin .. as a full line . 
' Monr}' CAnn Ot br ... tund.,d if ad \ . conc .. l! .. d. 
" D.ily E a;yplilln t t'st'n' ''~ Ih .. "ehl 10 ... jrt' l an}' 
ad ... e- nising <"oP}·. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Ma il order farm with remittance to Daily E gyptian, B ldg . T.48, SI U 
NAME ____________________________________________ D1TE __________ _ 
o P ersot\al 
o Services 
Offe re d 
DWanted 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
o 3 DAYS 
[] 5 DAYS 
a li a ... · j days fo. ad 
to s 'art if mai l ed 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
fOR -:----:-c,-- T" f,"' h'"' . " 0" 
mult ipl)' ' 01 .. \ numb". \I f \,n r l> 11m .. " '0 5~ ~ ... :,nr 
.. . i ndi clI'~ und .. r .... a·s. F o , .... ampl .. . jf ' '' ~ .un 
a fi ... .. linf' ad fQ' tn ' " d.,,-I'. lu l .. 1 '--0.1 . S ~ J ~ .:; 
( 8S, .. S ). 0, a two hnr ad f", lhr .. .. da, ~ , ,, ,,1" 
$1 . 30 (6-!i ",, 2 ). Minimum " 01'1 10' .. n ... d , .. 70c . 
Classified Action Ads 
The Doily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy . No refunds an cancelled ads. 
4 ch r ome reverse wheels and lugs 
f'}r C hry. Corp. or Ford. Good 
condo $55 plus wheels. Ph. Q~"964. 
4285A 
Human hair wig. Brunette. Excellent 
condition. $60. 9-2512. 428M 
Snow tires 7.75xI5. 8SW tubeless. 
Low mileage. 549- 2098 after 5:30. 
19118A 
T ypewriter. Remington Quiet-Rit er. 
Excel. condo $50 . 9- 5639 after 5. 
4293A 
1967 SUZUKI x6 250cc.. liKe new . 
2400 miles. $500. 549 - 1929. 4294A 
1965 Mustang fastback. Low mileage. 
Console shift. Phone 7- 8181. 4295A 
FOR RENT 
Ull l .... llty ,.,,,/vtloll. r.qulre ,ltvt 011 
IIlIgl. llllJerrroJuvte .tllden', mu., Ilva 
ill Ace." Living Ceflt.,., cr .I,ned 
COIItrDCf Iw ,,"'elt Iftun ba fileJ with 
tit. OH-C_J)U' H_.lng OHice. 
Carbondale houaetrallers. Small [W O 
bedroom $60 montbly plus ulilttles. 
One bedroom $50 monlhly plus Utll-
Ides. Two miles from campus. Mar -
ried, grad or non-students. Im-
mediate posseaslon. Robinson Ren-
eals. Phone 549- 2533. 19018B 
Large (wo bedroom [railer. Loc. [WO 
mi . UnJv. Center. Grad student8 or 
married couples only. Pb. 549-4481. 
1902BB 
3 roome rurnished. Couple. No pets. 
312 W. Oat , Carbondale. 1903BB 
Wll80n ~ atil l bas space anUable 
for Sprlrig Qrr. 1101 S. Wall. 457-
2169. 186588 
1 bdrm. apt. for rent. C 0 u pie &: grad, 
students. Call 687 - 1031. 190588 
Murphysboro. Tra iler 10x50 . $15/ 
mo. , water furnished. Couple , no pets. 
549-1 778 after 5 p.m. 1906B8 
Large , modern 2 bedroom apt. to 
shar e with male students. App. 
housing near Fox theater. Color TV , 
cheap. Call 549-5542. 4287B 
I vacancy in Egyptian Arm s apt. Re-
duc.ed rate. Contact Benlng Real 
Est ate 457-2134 . 191288 
Girl [ 0 shar e app. apl . spring term. 
I block from campus . Call 7-6676. 
42968 
Room for rem In small private house. 
1 bl!;)ck from campus and shopping. 
Spri ng. Call AudreY, 9- 2941. 42978 
Apartment, furnished. Couple or 4 
girls. Modern home. Complete 
privacy. ChHdren or pet welcome. 
UtUitles Included. 412 N. Wall. 
Phone 549-5545. Rev. J. Brown. 
4298B 
3 girls contracts for Tbompson Point 
apr. qtr. Pb. 3-3268 or 3 -2365. 
4299B 
HELP WANTED 
E:xper:lenced lead gultarl8t 1r1tb eqUip-
ment wanted. Must .. a nt to play. Car 
deSirable, but not necessary. Comact 
J. Webster VTI New Dorm rm. 314 
or ph. 992-3611 . 427lC 
Male student to Baaist foreign student 
adviser. MUSt drive. typoe and be 
available 2- 4 p.m . Mon. -Fri., aorne 
weekend work . CaU CESL, 3-2266. 
1909BC 
Teachers witb exper ience tea ching 
English to fore ign srudents. CaU 
CESL, 3~2265 or 3- 2266. 19088C 
Students: part time, flexible hours. 
High hourly income . Career possi-
bUJtles. Phone 684-2214. 4283C 
Math major to tutor 108a math StU-
de nt from 11-12 Tues. &. Thurs. Call 
687-2062. 4300c 
EMPLOYMENT 
Senior desires summer poSition as 
resident fellow-ma nager . Contact 
Jim Davts (PO Box 194 or 549-6696). 
42630 
WANTED 
Babyslner. Fulltime for 2 glrls.ges 
2 1/2 and 4. Ph. 549-6549, 1904BF 
Wanted: Good quality bass amplifier 
for rock group. Contact J . Webster, 
Ph. 992_361 1 rm. 314. 4213F 
Room (w/wo cooking) In Cenual1afor 
spr. atude~ teacher. Call 549-6696 or 
wr:tte Jim Davts, PO B. 194. C'd&!e. 
-' 
4289F 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Sewtrw; and alt. done I.n my borDe. 
406 N. Spnnger. Mrs. Tenoat..!. Pb. 
5-49-2881. 1818BE 
Fa:st, effkJent repaJr for TV. cape, 
stereo- anything elect:ronlc:. Experi_ 
enced, quaJJfied. Call 549-6356. 
4194£ 
Typing-18M. Experience w/term, 
thesis, disBen. Fasl, efficient. 9~ 
3850. 1891BE 
Babysitting, In m y home. 2-3 yr. aids. 
Ph. 549-1631. 1907BE 
Hostess a Beeline Fa.shionSbow party. 
Invtte a few of your friend!!. Earn 
Free clothes for , yourself. See our 
spring &: summer, fashions. Priced 
nght. Phone 549-3424. 4301E 
( 
SeWing, alt • ....a ndJ ironJ ng. 508 S. 
Lngan. Ph. 9-6519. After 5:30 p.m. 
9D2E 
Babysintng. Experienced. Call 457-
4844. 4303E 
Gr oup flight N.Y./Luxembourg. ""p~ 
prox.. June 5, return early Sept. 
$280 round trip or JXl8Sible group fare 
$2t5 R.T. with $70 landreservaOons. 
Call An Cady 9-4112 for add. Info. 
4304E 
LOST 
Keys on rtng on or near campus. 
LargeSt key nwnber 012552. Re-
ward. Call $49-3084. 4274(; 
Brown tortol.fiJe shell glaaees lost I.n 
Ratbole PJ1day. Reward. Pb.. 9-
4046. 42840 
On campu.e. Green and blue bUt cape. 
(ponc.bo) with fringe . Call 3-3417 
if found. Needed. 4290(; 
PERSONAL 
$1 000 reward for Informadon leading 
to arrest • conviaton of the perllOO or 
pereons respona1ble for the fire 8(1Y)' 
Hall dormitory Dec. 22. Cooflde-nt1a.L 
Call 457-6622 after 6:30p.m. 19l3BJ 
SIU lION , MOM!-The usual accomp .. _t of 
of siens were present at the regionally-televised 
contest between S1U and Wichita State last Sat· 
urday afternoon. The Salukis won. 81·72, to boost 
tbelr IDn to 9-4 for tile campaicu. '!bey next 
meet the University of Evansville at Evansvillt! 
on Wednesday. (Photo by Nathan Jones.) 
Wichita -Coach Surprised 
As Butchko Ends Slump 
B~eorge Knemeyer 
Wichita Coach Gary Thomp-
son wasn't roo surpnsed de-
spite the fact that his team 
had lost to SIU, 81-72, Sat-
urday. 
"Nobody really surpri sed 
me,'· Thompson said r e fer-
ring to ' SIU. "Everybody 
played a good game ." 
Thompson referred to two 
players specifically as having 
influenc e d the game·s out-
come-Warren Armstrong of 
Wichita and sru's Butch 
Butchko. 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
"The key to our -situation 
i s Annstrong:· Thompson 
said. ffHe·s our dominating 
player. When he has a poor 
game. we're huning. And 
he played poor." 
Annstrong _ hit only four of 
19 shots from the field but 
did hit six of seven free throws 
to account for 14 points. 
• 'Butchko' s outcourt shoot-
ing was a surprise,"' Thomp-
son continued. "We (Wichita) 
s luffed off on Butchko uDtii 
he hit four of five from around 
the free throw Circle. Our 
reports indicated he wasn't 
that good from tbe outside,"' 
Thompson said. 
Butchko finished with iO 
points. He sat out about 10 
minutes of the second half. 
UButchko was tired,·' Saluki 
Coach Jack Hartman said after 
the game. "He did a real 
good Job. He had heen In 
a slump lately with his out-
coun shooting, but he found 
It again and looked pretty 
good." 
In just about all conver-
sations concerning the S[U 
basketball squad, the talk soon 
turn s to the Salukis' versatile 
guard, Dick Garrett. 
"He's just too good from 
the outSide,"' Thompson r e-
marked in thinking of Gar-
rett·s 28 points. "r haven't 
found a weakness in him yet." 
H art man also sang the 
praises of Garrett. 
"Our guys go to Garrett 
when the going gets tough," 
Hartman continued. "We still 
want to have balance on the 
team. meaning not having one 
m an the opposition can key 
on, but we·ve gOt to go with 
strength, and Garrett can sup-
ply the basket when we need 
it." 
Chuck Benson caused some 
concern among the fans when 
he left late in the game because 
of a nose inJury. He did 
return to the game when Wich-
ita staned to close the gap 
on the Salukis, and should 
be ready for the Evansville 
game Wednesday. 
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Rivalry Renewed, 
Salukis Meet Aces 
Approximately 13,000 fans 
are expected to crowd into 
Roberts Stadium In Evansville 
Wednesday night to witness 
th~ renewal of the 42-year-
old rivalry between the Salukis 
and the Purple Aces. 
sru currently holds a 21-19 
edge over Evansville, which 
Includes a 21-18 victory when 
the teams first met back in 
1926. 
With the memories of an 
181-72 loss to Ball State fresh 
In the minds of Coach Arad 
McCutchan's cagers, they 
Frosh Score 
Kiel Victory 
SIU f res h man basketball 
Coach Jim Smelser probably 
would like to pia y the rest 
of his, games at Kiel Audi-
torium in St. LoUiS, follOWing 
the frosh· s smashing of Forest 
Park Community College on 
Sunday, 104-54. 
[t was the highest point total 
for the frosh this season. 
Four of the Saluki starters 
scored in double figures, al-
though only playing about half 
the game. 
Terry Buhs led the year-
lings With 20 points, followed 
by Mike Hessick with 18, Roger 
Westbrook with 17, and B. J. 
Trickey With 14. Reserve 
guard Gene C ross scored 16. 
Rounding out the scoring for 
SIU was Tom McBride with 
eight, Martyn Bradley with 
six, Larry Payton With .tllree 
and Doug Bochtler with two. 
Tbe frosh' 8 next game is 
Wednesday a g a ins t Evans-
Ville. 
should easily be up psych-
ologically for the meeting with 
the Salukls. 
Earlier in the season, the 
veteran mentor said he would 
press thJ' Salukls and run the 
ball as much as possible. 
With a veteran team to work: 
With, McCutchan should lose 
much less sleep than when 
the two tearns met last season. 
En rome- to an 8-17 season 
record, the Purple Aces feU . 
to the Salukls 55-41 and SO-53. 
This year Evansville boaSts 
eight returning ler:rennen with 
five of them having seen con-
sld'erable action last year. 
Forward Howard Pratt, who 
averaged over 14 points and 
seven rebounds per game last 
year. leads the list of re-
turnees. 
Two other Evansville stan-
ers who played last year are 
Jerry Mattingly and Tom Nie-
meier. 
Center Niemeier averaged 
11.3 points per game and 9.4 
rebounds while forward Jerry 
Mattingly averaged 6.2 points 
a game and 2.6 rebounds. 
College Basketball 
Scores 
Bostl'n U. 11 2, Trinity 74 
Miss\.ssippl St. 72, Alabama 69 
Tenne~see 87, Kentucky 59 
Florii:ia 90, Georgia 63 
Michigan 99, Ball State 75 
Ohio State 66, Georgia Tech 55 
Today's Schedule 
Dayton at Louisville 
Canisius at Cornell 
Detroit at Sr. Bonavenrure 
Massachusetts at Vermont 
Oregon at portl and 
SMU at Oklaho~a City 
Quality and' Service by 
The Professionals 
On. HOUR 
"mRIIflOIIIOJ :' 
